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Hair-splittîng psycholo-
The giats and cthiîans, who

M ather a nalyze emutions as che-
mists analyze nostrums,

Love reducîng thbcm to their
»rial eccrnts, tell us

that an mother's love for ber
cbildren îa the quintessence of selfishriess.

The proposition is a liard one; but much
is advanced in its support.

The mortirer loves ber chiid, flot because
ber cbild Îs more lavable titan other chil-
dren are, but hecauçeit is ber own. Tbe
motber's chid iq a part of bersel-o-(f ber
own flesh and borie and blond. lier chiid
îs a reproduction and rerî'etuation of
hierseli. Sa ber love for thechild il; inia
sease self-love. And then, ton, the child
takeson athousand and one of the motber's
own littie way-s of tbougbt and act and
speech. These the motber loves through
ber own conceit. Other women's chiidren
may bave better ways according ta co'mmon
judgmeat, but neyer according ta, ber awn.

la addition toaail this, tbe habit of
intimate association, the strangest habit
we bave, aride ta the endearment. The
child is; a part of the mother's everyday
!lue, af her inner lufe, of ber heart com pan-
ianship and soul developmient.

Let the child bc tarn by deatb (ram the
mother's breast, and the mather weejps
and sorrows, evea though she knows the
child bas gone to happiness ineffable.

The bereaved mother with sublime
trust in God may tbink that in ber heart
abe thanks IHim f or taking bier beloved one
f rom a world of sin and pain to a heaven
of pure delight, but ber feeble words of
thaaks faiter tbrough tears that carne
because she ia bereft.

Who can deny aIl this, or any part of
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froin the pictures site loves tban from tbe
bookas sýe likes, because art love la less
of tbe mind and more of tbe soul.

So powVerfuI is the influence o! good
pictures Ia their conrtant force af sugge.s-
tion tbat criminolagitt are learning ta
bang tbem ia prison cells as a Most
valuable element in discipline and reform.

A correspondent writes:
18 Pryer 1 know wbat tbe preaLiters

Answred y about it, but wingl4iarly

It ail depends.
Wbhat is prayer? And who offers the

pro y r? And- wbat does slie pray for?
Th ere is an old h ymn wbich says:
"Prayer îs the soul's sincere desire,

Uttered or uaexpressed."
Given tbe petitioner wba asks for a

prorer answer ta IFer prayer, and wbo
realy desires what sbe atiks for-that
woman's prayer le answered.

It la the very nature af thinga. It îs
based on scientîic fact.

Darwia bas told'us that Spencer bas
illumtrated the- fact tbat tbougbt, desire,
îs the metbod af creation.

AIl things corne through desire. The
deer runos because it want s ta rua, and bas
thus evolved the parts necessary for its run-
aiag. The fibbas fins becaube it wants ta
swim. The bird flies becautie it desires ta
fly. AIl animate naturelis wbat it is becauEe
itédesires tabe sa. It couldn't be different.

To give a concrete example ai answered
prayer:

An individuai prays ta be a useful belp-
fui citizen. If she is siacere in ber prayer,
she desires what ube prays for. Andi
tbrougb that desire, in noie, ahe becomeq
what sbe prays for.

la this bense a woman answers ber own
prayer.

It la the iaw aof being that you are trans-
farrmeç intc> the likeress of that wbich yçu
desire.

No power on eartb or in bell can prevent
a wornan freom hemag a Rood Iwoman if
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&ighl thousand los like the.se died in Ontario atone last year, the lives o! a great many of which wouid have
been saved had the-ir inothers only known.

TA C HIN G TH E AR T
M OT HER HOO0D

iIiIO1III ITH the hope that many Canadian mothers
May find a little information that may proveVT valuable to them, 1 amn writing this article.
ln my estiîmation tbere is vitally no difference
between American mothers and Canadian

~*~j mothers and much tbat 1 tell herewill applyi*n
E Canada as weII as in United States. To bgin
NIIIlIOUIIi~with, let me say that instead of urging people

to have more children, we should teach them
to take better care of those they have.

As a resuit of investigations made by the Department
of Health it was found that nearly eight thousand babies
under one year, dieri last year in the Province of Ontario
atone.

You may the better realize just what that means when
you consider that eight thousand families comprise a 'city
about forty thousand people-a city about the size of
London, Ontario, or Calgary, Alberta.

Then imagine, if you can, what a btighting sweep of
suffering and sorrow there would be in such a city if ît had
annually to bear the distressful burden of a littie child's
illneu and death in every one of its homes, rich and
poor alike. Its streets would present the drear and sombre
spectacle of a continuai procession of funeral corteges, over
twenty a day, bearing to the grave these thousands of
lives snuff ed out before their liObt had fairly begun to hurn,

hafa century before their time, and mostly for causes

BY

LYDIA ALLEN DE VILBISS. M.D.
Consulting Expert on Motherhood

',Insteo4 of Urf* g pople Io have more children w>c skouIteack them Io a beW cave of those t)seyth<w.-Lydia
AILen de Vil b':.

versity, computes the actual cash value of a baby's 111e
at $2,0()0, so that the saving of these 767 babies' lives in
1914, as against 1913, means an actual cash saving to the
state of fully $1,534,000. The favorable showing already
madeý bas added to the incentive to decreabe further the
infant death rate, and that it can be done throughout
the state is shown by the results accomplished b~ the
ofmpaigna tga nscm. .t 'iant mortality conducted by the oard

ofHahin New York City. I n 1907 tbe infant death
rate in New York City was 160 per thousand. As a result
of the campaign of mother-education begun in 1908

bDr. S. Josephine Baker, director of the Bureau of Child
Hygiene, the infant death rate for 1913 was 101.9 pet
thousand, and for 1914 ît is estimated at not more than
94 per thousand, which, viewed from the point of cash
value atone, resulted in a saving of $132,000 per every
1,000 babies born, in 1914 as against 1907.

The baby health campaign as conducted by Dr. Baker,
is largely directed to the teaching of baby care to litile
moîhers by physicians and nurses as a reoularIy organized
class-room work, and it bas signally emphasized the value
of getting in close touch with the individual, of.the personal
elemeni in such instruction. This was a pioneer work
in the field of child welfare, and bas served as an exemple
of what may be done by the State in the education of
uts actual mothers.

It was for the purpose of getting in intimate touch with
the mothers of the State in their home communities
that the Department established the office of Consulting
Expert on Motherhood, which office 1 was appoinied ta
fill, and the work of which is now well under way in prepara-
tion for the season most perilous to baby life, the summer
Months.

SIt is ýbelieved by the State health authorities that the
infant death rate in New York State should be as low as or
even lower than in New York City, and there is every
reason to hope that in a few years the efforts of this, De-
partment in extending is campaign of education will bring
about the desired resulîs.

One of the most ambitious hopes of the promoters of this
new work of educaîing mothers in the initimate details of
baby-bearing andI care, is thai the resuliant improvement
ini conditions will be so prominent and vital ta the welfare
of the State, thai comMunities in every section of the
American continen-and 1 include Canada-will reatizn
the tremendous value of this educational Clmpagsufllcienîly to taire active and effectuai steps to seuZreh
appointment of travelling "Motherhood Instructors"
in connection with the local health departmeats in every
state and province.

Mothers' Clubs, welfare societies, and women's organiza.
tions have long been cond ucting local campaigns in1 mother-
craf t, but such efforts have been more or less sporadic and
so confined ta limited communities, that their efforts
have been lacking in evidences of. a general betterment,
when considered as a national issue in child welf are

The suggstion is now offered to the members of l0cal
mothers' clubs and the varions women's organizations
including all societies laboriin the interest of ch@l
welfare, that they combine tiheirforces in their several
communities andI co-operate in an effort, through their
state or provincial organizations, to secure the official
appointaient of a competent and thoroughly qûalified
woman physician ta serve the public in the capacity of

(COnctuded on page 25)
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WERE PREMIER
A Canadian Woman, with a Eroad View and a Big Vision, Sets Forth ý

for the, Mobilization of a Big Canadian Army to go out, Ri
on an Expedition to Help the Empire Win th,

kable Article a Plan
Canada,

Il00 AM a Canadian and an ImperialiFt, a
CI ~ loe
a C ove of peace who yet believes that the v
ci 0 struggle we are engagcd in 18 a righteous 9u
a ciO war for freedomn; that with right on our

s ide we are fighting for the prinriples çcf
0CI0 British government, defending England
O 0O and the Empire. 1 make tbis statement

ciof position te preclude any misunder-
10Istanding, for 1 consîder that the policy

1 have te outline is as limperial as it is Canadian, as
patriotic as it is humant. I

What We Have Donc BYJ
Canada has responded to the cal cf Empire. A

special session of Parliament voted a m-ar boan of ml
50,000,000 dollars. Tht foresight of tht Premier Cur
of British Columbia obtained submarines for the
defence of the Pacific Coast. Thirty-three thou.sand S
Canadian soldiers are in France; 108,000 men
will go before the end, to fight on the bat îlcfield of
Europe for Canadian life and Canadian liberty.
We have sent wheat and other food supplies te the
Belgians; we have tubscribed to patriotic funtlb and 1
to t he Red Cross. Whatever we have found te do O
we have done.

But it is as nothing te the opportunity, tht
privilge-and the necessity-that is before us.

We Canadians, removed by a generation f rom Brav

changes _war imay
c f wheat and food

relations and trade
le that the war will
it will be. What

't
of wbeat wilI tise
dicates that trade
%d that a strions

means disaster foi'
nanufacturing, and

.uction

(;A
l'ue

Russa
ýuntrie9
le on a
tiplied
s nlo-

SBeigiaù Moibt and

IF
Page ô
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m.ïr ter of fact, under the policy 1 bave to outizne, the labor
-of $0,000 men would be se applied that the increase would
be more than that ca culated; moreover, the calculation as
it stands does net take into account that the present rural
population, 232,725, which is the basis of the calculation,
includes the inhabitants of towns and villages, and womnen
and children. 12,000,000 probable bushels is an absurdly
low estimate, but, being very low, for that very reasen is
better te use in this argument.

Constructive Poficy
Consider what the increase in wealth would ha te the

Unde prescrnt conditions, we are using our wealth-we
have -t, we want te. We borrowed $50,000,000 te spend
ine rifi s, in artillerv. in uniforms, in transportation,
and in food for our army in France. Righly we»did se,
but~ that ýmoney is gene; ammunitien, uniferms, rifles do
ilet rtura even amnsmunitien, uniforms and rifes. The war
loan ill not return the investment in money-if t ever
oeea-for a long tîme. . Whereas, money invested in

agriculture makes nt only food but surplus food, which is
wealth. Soldiers are an armny of destruction; farmers an
army of production. Put a handful of seed into the earth
Jtnd you get a bushel of wheat. The money that bought
the eed is not lost-ii. is returned an hundredfeld.

There ie a farm in Saskatchewan, efficiently mianaged
under modern business methods, on which this reult
hem been attained: On one field of 3,000 acres front which
the yield was 30 bushels te the acre, the cost of production
bei ng $ 1. 80, t he profit was $2000 per acre, or $60,000 f rom
the whole field.

Apply these figures te the instance of Aberta- Cein-
paring the rural population to the acreage in grain, means
one perMnto every ten acres; this is not an adequate allow-
ance for the-allowance sheuld bie oe man to every hundred
acre&. Even taking these figures of Aberta, 50,000 men
farming 500,000 acres, producing 30'bushels to an acre,
would produce a profit-profit--o! $10,000,000. It bas
been oj ected that 30 bushels is tee high a figure; then
take the average production, 12 bushels par acre wth one
mian per hu ndred acres, the profit would be $8.00 per acr,

or18,000,000, till a very big profit to talce im-four times
what we're speptding 110w evary year to get immigrante.

The Present Stand-StilI
W. have, through our government, spent millions cf

dollara on railroàd construction te open up the new lande
of Canada, By these railroads immigrants were toe

35,000 men were encamped at Valcartier; in a niontb
35,000 men can.be encamped at Edmonton. We have a
Minister of Agriéulture as we have a Minister of Miltia,
we, have men trained in organîzation and in the art of
agriêuture-theirailroad builders and the men of the
experimental farms; we have the land-it cries for seed;
we have the money-a toan for this purpose would yield
more than the war loan; we have the macbinery waîting
in our warehouses; we have the men to labor-they starve
for lack of food; we have the market, our Empire and ita
allies.: Let us put the men, 25,000-50,000-on the land in
a campaign organized by the Government Io produce food, food
and m»re food.,

We have mobilized an arrny to fight the visible foe; let
u, mobilize an army to filht the invisible foe who lays
more quickly and more terribly,; let us devote an army
Of, men to food production. They mustbe e quippeda,
organized, and fed ; instruments o! pence given themn in-
stead of ýweapons of destruction; steam ploughs instead of
guns, hoes instead o! rifles, harvesting machins instead
of, bayonets. But let the armyof production work s
seldiers, flght, as grimly, as efficiently, to the samneend,
the defeat, for-the soldiers, of the foe; for the army of
production, the conquest of Starvation.

Necessary as it is to kiH men in this war, yen will acknew-
ledge that te minister te life is a greater privilege, with
resuits farther reaching. The army of production serves
lîfe, net death. Therefore, let us recognize the service-

Thi l a ropy of a cartoon that appeeredln Punch. It
rpresentsa rtannia addresmlng Roitan . a brave little country

thst la tryng bard to accommodais and teed two million
Belgianreuge Britanisla saya: *M7 resources are «rester
than yourulet this service tail on tue. Canada ,hld oaA
te Brtannia' -Our airricultu ral resourcea are greater than*youre
let us gae a part of this bu rdeL."

works under a terrîic 'handicap-lack of capital, Iack of
business brainq, lack of co-operation with'othera

We Can Cet the Wheat'
Can we bave 50000 men produrin~ wheat in the West

în 1915? Yes, wth the labor orga=ie efficiently as an

Hon. W. H. Hearst, Premier of Ontario, aya:
-Two great facto are bein g brought homne to us

daily; Firat, that the Mother Couatr need8 al
the food we can aupply, and, second, that we
need the market which Great Britain'm es power
is to-day keeping open for ue. Ontario thi ar
muet produca more food than aver before. "ha
De t ent of Agricultura hem macle this duty

ndoppotutcer to our fermer."

Tha United States ia considering topping the
export of whaat. for the European demnand ie so
great that thay feer they mnay ba lef t without
wheat for their own need.

The - big mand littie loaf" hem alwaym played mo

3ni ne longerMingter of
)ther country
culture muet
rimon enemny
Id. But he

he services of the men who are
ir work is for the nation, for
It is worthy not only of the.
Idier'e honorable recognition.
form.

this Policy
wheat produced b y the labor
wo million and a haîf people
t alone, and whil2 I1 have used
the working eut of the pl"a

on page 3r) d
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THE DIARY 0F A EC
February 26, 19-1 0- C one seems disappointed at the change ofLr ogrme. How good everyone is to me!Iwasail ony for my pleasure, and just to

I have me at horne once more is eaough forIDaddy, Aunt Anne, Stanley and Dick--o my "satellites," as Daddy says.
I am so happi about it. Dick and Nellie

are engagedl I 1wiil have a sister, and
just the sort that 1 want. Dick and Nellie

wil live at home with Daddy and Aunt Anne, while Stanley
and 1 have the dearest little bouse just around the square.
Tbere are sorne changes being made la It now-the
conervatory is at the top of, the house-a sensible thing,
T thinlc, for the best and brightest of suashine is there for
the floweru, and my studio is to be transferred there,
adjoining the conservatory. We will entertain with dances
at home-daddy's bouse, I am,. u'ow forced to oeil it,
for Stanley says our owa litI house must be called

home" now. -

We are to ba married imsnediately after Lent.
Stanley wanted it before, but 1 w&nt to go through the
Lentea season alone. Why?. 1 jubt van flot say-
1 feel that 1 wasit to kneel with my littie white prayer
book lain y hand at service alone, j ust as 1 have always £
knel-I want to bea girl $ust this rnuch longer. ~~

A iovI s7or, bjMary Wilkdns Freeman, Itik
1 fouad it n <6l copy of a magazine-tells of a girl
who wanted t a wirta see a certaini flower at tihe edge
of as8warnp bloorn jisti4rnce,anwore before she was
sarid. h er, maijage mos-n, she slipped awayto wait for it, as. the flower had delayed its blooming.
Sa many aprings she had watcbed for its coming. I
kaow now just how she felt-ad yet no one would
anderstand, 1 vould tell this to no one save you, little
diary, my confessonal~.

We were al .quite excited upon aur return to leara
tha the lonjgletter received by Nellie when we were
abroad, the letter from the lawyer, meant that she waa
an "heiress." Nellie laughed ôver the big sound of
tha tes-m whea the~ pomjp>us lti gnlman of legal

CONCLUDING INSTALMENT
DESIGN BY A. B. LISTER

ber the acs keenly? Pes-baps it will be like the old play,'Rosemary, I the littie sprig tucked away for remem-brance forgotten by the old mam as ta who had given it tohlm fifty years before!. Very ardent was that love affair,but only after long groping hack la mrnmos-y he seclled thesweet girl [romn whom hehad pasted.« And bere betweeathe pages of my dairy I wilI fasten a spray of rosernary,I thiak I shahl always remember.
Mas-ch 3, 19-.TIhe things that we purchased abroad have arrived. 1had no idea there wans such a store of thern._ lip:agI

is always surpribing in r,,iuts A shn _ Sho- -

ýANT
ýht appear la a walking dres
sed to let me shif t the responm
Y to Daddy and Mr. Selwyn.
Lmost beautiful time, because
'r dseamns to have a daughrer
uIsseau for her.
though, in helping Nellie. M
iping, and I have an idea t!
costly in certain details thasi
ulI. Nellie 15 that tbing adc
" She a wear a bow wit
at the bow always seerns gi
rnonplace though it may be m
,ken from ber gown. 1 must
n Iend nathing to rny clothesý
sPly it aIl thembselves. I a
lowing lines when fashion

pare 8
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ALICE JQYCE
In a Drama of Everyclay Life

RER SUPREME SACRIFICE
By E. M. WICKES

à H1NH G rdon Bames eloped wtb Ora Winton,
the pretty stenographer, and married her,Wdespite his wealthy fatber's objections, heý
made bis wife too happy to peer into the
future with its cares. Gordon was sanguine

LW iregarding his parent's final bleissing, but when
a year had sd and no word had corne front
bis father, he began to lose hope. Qi-a noted
the graduai change in Gordon, whicb kept ber'

mn a fretful suspense. A year after their wedding the
baby, Donnie, came; and while he brought joy to ber
beart ' she realized that he would make thieir struggle a
trigle more difficult. However, she fit be was worth
the extra rare and trouble.

Gordon had been fortunate in securing a-position as
dscretary to Cranford ]Hale, but the salai-y did flot suffice
for everything, and as moon as Qi-a experienced the pinch of
limited funds, she offered todo copying at horne. Gordon

.protestted for a time, but she finally won hitn over.
"It will only be foi- a short time, dear," alie saîd with

lier arma around Gordon's neck, "and besides, it will be anexcellent way o!fcisposing of My spare time."
For six months tihe typeri, attended to ber bousehold

duties,.ý*i4 was always ready -to meet hiro witb a kwving
kiss and a lempting meal wben be returned fi-om business.
She saliz t ber work, hoping that for Gordon's sake a
change for the better would corne. For herself she cared
little, as ber husband's lover and Donnie were suficient
to make ber bappy.
..Gordon bad fallen into a brooding habit, giving ber the

IMpresson that be was silently soliliquizing over bis
fatbr7s continued silence,
and possibly regretting bis
sai-ag. With an aching
huarte watcbed bim week
after week, and wben she
was unable to stand it loneer,
uhe went to hiro one evening,
put ber as-m around bis neck
and uaid:

"Gordon, dear, sometbing
mnuet be worrying yau, for
the aIdsmile that used to
611 My heart with sunsbine
and gladness bas turned to a
dark frown. Won't you tell
mue and let me share your
troubles? "

Gor-don raised bis eyes and

whîcb was that o! bis fatber's
attorney. Her fi-st impulse was
to return it, but surmisÎng that
the contents were in some way
associated witb ber 'husband's
depression, she felt that as bis
wife she was entitled to read
the letter. Hier worst fears
wcre confirme.d, for the letter
stated that Gordon's father had.
been takren i14, and that if the
son deired to return alone he
would be welconied back.

Weak. and trembling, Ora
droped o be couch and wept..
Gordn wuldbe loyal to ber,

GOrcias posiiive, but she won-

dered if sli were doiig right in
keeping Kim froin bis father and-
the luxury tôo wbkb he hai
beep accus.tomîýd. The struggle
for an existenre had prolbably
robbed bis romance -and tm-
niage of their glamour and
caused himn at times to regret
bis apparent folly. It did not
seero possible that ber love
and little Donnie could make
up for bis loss, and ber only
course would be to fi-ce himn and
give bim an opportunity to go

Once u%owa
lime a rose (hai
Gordon had :placed
ins ber hair gave her
far greaier joy thau
lie l otvers before ber,
i/uit seemed deWod.
of all perfume.

"And do you know wbo the beauty was?" she asked,
thinkin ta coax bimînto acheerful mood.

N,' he answei-ed indifferently.
"She was your own littie Qi-a."
"You? " be quei-ied with puckered brows. "WMy be

believes yau'e unmarried and vows to wed youl " ý
" Butho can bewhen l'mn married to the only.rman l'Il

ever love?"
'« don't knew. But somchow people witb money can

doa gi-eatmany things: My dad and bie imoney have been
able to mnake m life miserable."

Qi-astifled a sgh. Considering it unwise tadwell on the
subject, she turned to ber work, and Gordon resumned big
self-communing.

Througb the entire night she lay awake trying .to
map out a definite course foi- the future, and wben morning
carne she had ber mid nmade up*tog o away, secuire a di-
vorce and enable Min to go bckto bis father. To leave
Donnie hehind would be anothe blow, but shte had no
alternative. lu the end Dounie would be better>off.

On the followiug nloring as soon as Gordon bad left for
tbe office, sbe paclced a bag and then wrote a note telling
Gordon of ber decision to obtain a divorce., Havin
finished witb this, she went to Donnlie's roomn, cree
bum several times and finally started on ber mission..

Two days later, while seated ini an unprctentious board-
iug bouse she camne to realize that a divorce W6uld cost
money, and as sbe bad very little money at the lime, she
knew that an imnmediate divorce was out o! the question.
She would have to secure a poc;ition and save all she possi-
bly could. WVhile lookiug over the "want" column a!f a

Id morning paper she saw an advertii'ement that called for an
id intelligent stenographer, and she immiediately set out- to
Io apply. On reaclhing the place ehe found it tobe apht-
0-. gi-a> er's studio. poo

e. "You woul1d make a better mode, than a stenogapher,"
e berjprospective employer remai-ked, scrutinizing ber frin

head to foot. "That is, I mean, y ou would make more
t iooney, and the work would be mucb eaàser.ý'
r, "But I neyai- posed as a model,", Ora sigbed, feeling a
id golden opportunity was slîpping away.

n- "Thee snothing difficut about posing," .-the photo-
id grapher repliecl. "The figure is the essential thing, and
ce 3ou'-e just the kind ofa modellIneed. I can eagily fida
t stenographer. 1 have just received a large order and would

like you for a modal."
"And how much would the model's position. pay?**

[y Qi-a inqulred, hope growing strong within ber.
The man toyed with bis Van Dyke f or a moment, wbile

w be thought the matter over.
1I bave an idea," ha smnilad, "that you could act as

t: model and stenographer. l'Il pay you six dollars a day.
What do you say?"P

When Qi-a iacavei-ed ber breatb sbe gladly accepted the

tooic quite au n tv. me
occasionally dine witb
y grateful to hiro for bis
n to resent a look, word
.e a fatber and brother

ry and late, preferrig
too homne and brood.
ie [rom her employer's
tt was aIl. Work itself
ýans to an and-all for a

Gordon sloo<J ike a mai
nasa acquisition Ioa

mue/s mai-bcd atte

an eldi
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VALENTI NE
TO

0- N acrid smnell of paint came over the curtains.I I Hastings got up and went te the doorway.
"say, you muet like te get up early in tbe

With tbree pets 'of paint on the floor, the
Italian was painting the. green trip on a
square board-the white strip and the red
were already painted. Tony was being very
caref ul net te put a finger mark on the

finshed paint.
"Lt is the. flag talian," h. explained te the disgusted

Canadfian.
"And does tbat mean L've get te spend the mrnrnng

doing a jack te put up with your flag? "
"TIi.h ensign Canadian is more ene celer," Tony made
hehelpful suggstion in the. intereste ef peace.
"I'd till have the jack in the corner te do." Bastings

strode acroes thi ern and began te, dump buckete of
thawed ice water into the enarnelled tub in t he tiny wash
roorn.

"What a ceuntry! Oh, 1 eay, what a country!" h.
mnuttered.

"Hlave you ne flag Canadian?" asked Tony.
"Net on. bally flag left-no fiag, ne country, ne-"

be epluttered over the. word "girl."
"Wben the post cornes, you can requisition one," Tonycontinued. 

mi
When theil. man camne! No. t was a country wbere

the mail man neyer would cerne. No letters since Christ-
mas. The. mail eheuld have corne in a week age. He bad
thought the letters would have corne by the feurteenth
of Febra-by the. fourteenth at l.ast. There was
netiiing in the whole world but Tony wbo painted Italian
fage wh1en there waa notbing else te do; an axeman who
had te be ewern at; and a ceek-well, the cook reliev.d the
situation-be was the bright spot in the cembinatio.

If only the Chief would get back, tbey cou Id go on witb
the. calculation. But they had waited a week for the
Chief, Bang baving notbing te du! He weuld have
breakfast. It was the. rorning ef the fourteenth. Surely
the mail would cerne in.

Hastings splashed cold water te the window' pane,
where it froze instantly.

When he came out into the main roorn again, he looked at
the steve, wbich was red-hot.

«Is it colder, Tony?"

THE NO
BY LORRAINE TAYLOR

Illustration by Howard Edwards

Hastings gave it Up.
"l'Il go ever this morning if I can get through."
Ne broke eut of tbe cook-bouse grinning.
" Whiskey," lie said, "tbere's ne whiskey in ail the

blooming land."
Ne leoked about him. The log buildings of tbe Residency

-the office, bunk-bouse, cookery, and store-bouse almeet
buried under the snow, with tbe deep-dug paths between.
Arotund, the spruçe trees stood black againet the gray Lqky.
Straighit through the dark ranks of trees ran ene cf tb.
Cbief'e first trial lnes--lastinge looked dewn tbe white
path te tbe lake expanse beyend.

"Snow,"be said. "lt'e going te now. Oh, Lord, what
a country, what a country." For seven weeks hebad waited
for aletter wbib ritt netcorne.

Wben be entererl the Residency, the Italian had put on
tbe Victrola. Vibrating threugb the rougb untnrnmed
raftere went tbe rieh Italîan notes of the [aria. frorn
1Pagliacci.

Cýaruso again," ebjected Fred.
Tony regarded Mirn darkly.
"Ne je the fineFt tenor in the world-tbat man."
"Ves, se I've hieard you say before, 'Annie Laurie' as

a better song than that-Oh, Lord man-"
Said Tony, "The opera-you bave ne regardý for it in

ti country. Tbnt le one of the finest song s in the werld.
Now, 'Annie Laurie'," h.e gesticuiated, "t bat je a pretty
Song, eh, yes , but you eay, for ne reason apparently, 'I
woul1d lay me down and die'."."Mel], that'e ali gt," insisted Bastings. "In your
songe it's the. wo men who die. "

"Oh, eetn," imploed the Italian.
The mnagnificent voice sent the last notes over the still

cold of the nortbern land. 1
"V'%ee, I know, old mian, it gets yeu. But 'Annie Lauri.'

le enfer."
"Safer?" Tony queried. "Wbat doyou mean by efer?"
"I1 den't kno"w-l'm Viine up te joees.. They're feeling

areund with dynamite up tblere--ougbt te let tbern blow
thernselves up, eh?"

Tony's dark face wrlnkled te agrin.

COMES-
RTH

"Oh, no."
:"Wel, keep the fire going. Lord, it's cold."
"That Bauty-she bites at the dogs," said Tony,

followinq fhlm out. "She is flot so good a leader as
she was.'

"I know.,'Il fix bier." Hastings ghook the harness,
and bis dogs. jumped for joy.

Beautv came to lead. Hastings looked at ber.
" No, i3eaut7, you'Il go back to-day and learn to behave

Buster, here.'
.Beauty, degraded frorn the leadership, wbimpered at the

end of the fine.
"Maybe the letters come to-day," remarked Tony.
"Oh," exploded Hastings, '"je letters ail you'vego

to think of? Go and play with the Teddy Bear-
Musb," he eaid to bis doge, "mushi on."

Doizs and man took the trail to the north-west.
Toniy went to see the Teddy Bear.
"JHe je one fine man, Ted H-astings, but bis nerves

to-day they are bad," bie confided to tbe wrinkiled o
tbe iîttle brown bear. "He does flot take a whip for hie
doge. He ls good. But hie does flot like rny Caruso-not
ince Christmas does be like my Caruso."

"Safer? 'Annie Laurie' rafer?" The man witb the sied
going to the north-west laugbed.. Then for tbe htindredth
time the ecene on Christmas went acrosbis mind. 4;

They bad had a lot of opera-tee mucbl-,with Tôny
playing on Mes violin, and'singing. Tbat bad, made- the
atmoephere-had, so te epeak, got him geing. On
Christ mas Eve, Rainer, the Chief, had discoursed slightly
--andslightingly-on girls.

"You eSay it's a poor job up here. Ot a t the
front they're baving thbe Christmfas dances and the office
chape are dancing with tbe girls yeu like best. Ail I can
eay is, this is a good place to eave meney In. But you,
chape, you want te go down te Quebec and spend ail you
rnake-fiowers, candy, eleigbe, then it'e yoiurs\ for the
North and a life of solitude. Oh, 1 tell you, girlIà are al
rigbt te epend money on."

Fred'e resentment at Rainer's eneers tid been the last
straw. Jean waen't like that. To be eure, se bad said
Good-bye àpparently unmoved; yet he feit that she cared,
knew jiui:e bumbly but very surelytaa: eedid. Hehbad
berlast friendly Ifttle letter. jn hie pocket and he put bis
han.d on iW as Rainer, having finished 1 speaking, puffed
again atbhispi 9e.
stZat, and t e oea and t& cold and ethe itortbern

tashd wittenlùslette.r tnext da;, "Annie Laurie"
saler? 'At least, a cbap wouldn 't have written the let*er
lie wrote Christmas Day, on the strength of "Annie
Laurie.

He Wisl4d he'hadn't written tbe letter--wishd for
the fiftieth'time he haed waited until the spring and g4ne
out te the front te eee bier. It was asinine te- write 1to
a girl he hadn't seen for a year. Shewould iýrbably
think him a feel.1. 1

He knew part cf that letter by' beart. "And if, fweet-
heart, yeu send me your picture by St. Valentine's Day,
l'Il know wbat it means."

What right had he te ask for that?i
And if Tony bad !et that cenfounded Italian etuf lone,

the letter weuld neyer have been written. "Annie Laurie'
was eucb a iolly little sonrte work on--4e go te loek -fter
dynamite on-

"Musb, rmuelion."
The doge had steppe I.

t wae a narrow place Wa the trail and the.
enow frem the cliffseat tbe aide had ewept in,
cornpletely filling the narrow path. Hastings,
getting eut, plunged ahead.

t was ne use. The traîl wae blocked, It
was a digging Job. Wbatever happened te tthe
Swedes up at Joe's, dynamite or no dynamite,
casualties or ne casualties, b. had ta go back.

Fred turned the tearn and started back.
t wae St. Valentine's Day in the. North.

Frorn the sky darkening rapidly, tbe snew
began te faîl, gently, seadily. If it began te

bloe and blew se hard
- tht' tbat fool of amail

man wiuld stop dewn at
Harris'a, certainly they
wou.ld np t get tih. lètters
that day.

t muet be about eleven
o'clock. He weuld get
back and Tony, would
have tint music box goin

- aIl the afternoon Fre
knew ene thing, though,
eureiy there wouîd be a
cut down on I Pagliacci.jThey would have " Annie

Vi Laurie." No. He would

ST.
Page i i
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GetThis Set'of Three
Calendars Free

These boutiful clendfrs are
Sideal decortons for your
boudoir, Ibrary or den. Ther

repricd l in, t. srtlstlc
colera on hosvyatpjU
Size 4!, by 10)
Kindly send 5c te cover wrapvtnq

and mailing.<

Gourauds
Oriental Cream

THE' FORCE
TRUE

0F'

LOVE
BY JOSEPH KRAUSKOPF, D.D.

THE press of a fortnigbt age told of a suicide by a young and promising

artîst of 'Montreal. Pînned to bis waistcoat was a littie note, containing
the words: ."Life is a rarebit dream. Ha, ba! Suich a funny dreaml But

euoug!tl I arn ready to awake to something less ridiculous."
Many«hohav red ths bt o teegrphicnew prbaby dsmissed it from

thei thughs wih sme uch ord as"Smal lss;tbe orl twell rid of

im a d Wou I ld e ete f f f moelde bm olplow bexa p e"
Ohers ike ysef rbb etdep piaty rte eat d edthe item

ofn wsaseo d an tid8 i e afdevry e-ea ing se e otIho ha ga d vi erne d for a wo sr he wr ldiloving ~I ho eafndddcrshn oh r, sdfsa ri e- e

ficng faher a te de, a ec ont si~e- i h eais'
anntknwneo t commercialisetbis art, how tc h o d i m e i t e O ffi l em or e eh w.sn o.su g t

or oo pr u 1t freb b a enr , e cgit o th ea t et ri as d nie d to m e tp re d 't o shufdfeotel 
is m ortalg le

cou an th e o c e th t edraicfac
f critedh nee f te P oen hap e ovelefaees andfsel-

fisnes 
wreailonhisae. 

Peaps 
i a s e0 bo

ha ng an veain s earneo er iabsey oword

e!indnoes ondisnlipsreelled the wr, sefrozeits
fcin aheer, end jyer , bavfc io n g cloyse d t hi
ppies enithbestia lsealityand fining nolnge

grctonindioeunesse mer a shytedtfea

the first conjecture seeMed the
and varied experiences have

iwith me that probably bal! of
on earth is due te the lovelessnesa

.nd enmities, that embitter where
bat wound where love would heal,t

,r.Tt .is beflause f £uch want of
sf little cons4

t backward
is fellowing t
'e mate who
is exertion.

.- poorer mir

wbose unti
.s of punisbr.
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IBY MvAkY JOSE14INE TROTTEZ.
Short Story Writer

Mrs. Madge MacbethINstarting ta, write about Mrs. Madge
Macbeth, Canadian short stor>' wrîter
and aise National Drama League

Promoter, 1 find mygeif in the fisberman's
pos;ition wbo, baving founi a casket an the
*eashore and having broken npen the seai
of Solomion upon it, discovered that bis
act had released a Gene, Po changeable
ini outline, no rare, s0 ptent, that re-

Petdattemts ta confine t ieft himn
bffRed. Thepdifference ie that Mrm

Macbeth ja a Gen jus.
For who couid go into a cit>' librar>'

and putter awhile amnong the peiodicals
without being struck by the number of
timnes that " Madge Macbeîh," a real name
not a pen-na-me, occurs ini the highest class
magazines <diiuplayed there, and eacb time
Presentei as "a feature" As man>' as
six periodicals at once have carried tonies
b>' this brilliant fabricator-the tonies
carrying the magazines sometimes-no
two of thern alike, yet ail of themi clever,
ail of theni whjmsjcal, ail of them (fas-
cinating.

What is her style? It is non-existent.
That ie ta sa>' it varies with the matter.
What isber field? The world je ber field-
the lonely places and the peopied places.
For lier there is nothing common or --
possible." Her fancy playa about the

she played at concert% ta hear the applause,
and once during a summer in the Alleghany
Mountains, she submitted ta learning
whist and pinochle from three atout
elderly gentlemen, Germans, who captured
her dail>' ta make a " fourth " and prain.ed
the play of their "find" inordinatel>'.
After whîch, she wouid warbie "0 Y e
Tears" ta, the huge deiight of the Tbree
on the verandah, and ta the praportianate
disgust of litie Cuhan and Spaniah lovera
who peeped and blew ber kisses round the
corner.

This chilcl of'twelve "grew up" in the
cour.se of Natur race ul as a flower,
ambitiaus, vivid, wnsome, and taiented
nat with one, but wiu h man>' talents. She
could art. She coîîld "play." She could
write stane. She possessed a wit which
enchanted nen-women, ton, except upon
occasion. When she chose a school it wua

E VER YWOYMA N'S WORLD, TORONTO, FEBR UA RY, 1915
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ment for anc af the biggest dailies in-the
country. Sporting taies, mysteny stane,
character sketches, serials, romances,
these are some of the lines ber fiction
followe. Hen vensatility je unbounded.
At the present moment she je even writing
a play'.

-The Mother of Mothers"
Mrs. W. R. LangPERHAPS in the whole of the Feminiet

Movement, no single effort bas so
ahi>' demonstrated the efficiency af

womankind's work for womnankind as the
organization of tbe United Suffragists
of Toronto, with the abject of praviding
care this winten for prospective and
nursing mothers among the pon. This
aeif-constîtuted mother of mothera--fon
a mothen it je in apite of the fable that
Woman Suffrage and Motherhood are
strangenaý-attendsecacb weck some ane
hundred and tbirty cases, supplying milk,
butter, and eggs ta the mothers, ta the
end that healtby inctead af puny'babies
nia> resuit. This organization bas also
the wit ta use its alies, for instance, the
Women's Institutes, and much of the food
consumed in this' endcavor--which ie
taken ta the homes b>' a corps af ladies
in matons loaned expressi>' for this purpose
-bas been the gift of the women in the
country. Support in the cit>' has likewise
been most ready.

WOMUN

"WVhat do you thikof thatl Nover pleysd,efre a. owjpst hear hor"
As Simple as A.B.C. bocause It 1a nothing but
the irst 7ietters, ABCDEFGprinted n the
music Instead of thxe puzzliiîg characters and
signsfound in ordinary mnusic. A chart and guide
for use on thxe piano keyboard (ses Illustration
above) shows you where to put the lingers af
both hands. Anyone cari learri to play thxe
piano or organ n a tew minutes.
The Easy Form Music Method as a genuino
blessing to those who truly love music, but who
have neyer before been able ta express them-
selves An meiody.

Try it FREE In Your Homae
In order ta prove tu you that ail wo say la tru,
we willi mail you thxe entiro method and là0
places of music for 7 days' FREE Trial. Keep
t 7 days to prove toi your own satisfaction thxi

every word we say ls true-then senti us $1-50
as afirojaymnt, nd81.00 a montAi until

seni t bckIn dys ani owe us no hing.
That's f air, isn't il? I f t las ot aIl we dlaim,
could we affard ta malte such a fair, square offeort
When writing, gAve your home addrs and
Post Office. himply write---' 1 a*e t
L 1 ur 7 day lires Trial Offer as announced I'n

v1erywaman's World.' State how mna yeson
vauriano or orgn? Address EASY METiIOD

Ci SOCO.,i16 Wilson Building, Toronto, Cari.

Page c13pLearn to Play
The Piano
in One Evening

You Can!1
Here's -the PROOF
Mybywho couid nyrpiyante, st d7ow

a alld i.ce tirt n.ght -r..
ceral th.ink Easye thod Music Wonder-

lui, -yGrand-daughteIl yearsod nover hada~~~~a lsonwsxcaiPlayjsevra-1pec qute
correctly." Mr.(Rev.)as. Graa. Igo
Wood, Ont'.
Il' could play the firsi ecle n 40 mnu.tes and
nover tried a note on t .0lnabfo."Mrs.
S.MlStandng60 Bournn, L., Wlun ieMan.Mynpe,8yer id. n 10 iue earned
ta play 'God Save thie King."-Earle Luciar,
Burton City, B.

KN OWJNG
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*Spring Go'wns
WILL SOON BE CLAIMING ALL ATTENTION.

YSome of them are sure to call for $orne fielp frnm us.

Pleating, hemstitching, scalloping, covering, buttons,
emnbroMdery, we car, do for you quiclly, and inex-
pensively and save you hours of labor.

With household linens for the june bride's "hope-
chet " we cao help wonderfully too.

Toronto Pleating Co.
Dept. W.W.

14 Breadaibane St. TORONTO
Phone North 6400

rfect Black Dye
ard to get a perfect, fast, Black
we have it in

<POLE SOAP
Clean, Easy, Home. Dye

one opeiation--Cottons-Wools--
,'s 10c cake, Black 15e at your

Pf PRING
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ring and so really be
a place, but for the t
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or which is laid in Pl
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PLAIN CLO THES ON
NEýW LINES

BY MAY MANTON

Nos. 8470 aMd 8457

Price o paller ,15!c*fts

is no ties or velvet ribbon of any- becoming
per- color wjth such a f rock. This pattern
more comes in sizes 16 and 18 years, requiring 3%
dom. yards of 44-inch serge or the smaller ise.

MADI! IN CANADAI
Woman 's work. is' neyer.
done, but the woman who
knows the nutritive value,
and,.culinary uses, of
SHREDDED WHEAT can
find time for other duties,
pleasures and obligations
outside of the kitchen.
The servant problem does
not disturb her-nor does
the unexpected guest.
SHREDDED WHEAT is
ready-cooked and ready-
to-serve- so easy to pre-,
pare a delicious, nourish-
ing meal with it in a few
moments.

Shredded Wheat is mode ln two forme, BIS-
CUIT and TRISCUIT-the Biscuit for break-
fast with milk or cream, or wlth fruits;
Triscuit, the wafer-toast, delicious for.
luncheon with butter or sof t cheese, or for
any meal ale a substitute for white foeur
bread.

NIAGARA

TorontoOffice:.

49 Wellington
St. East

MADE AT r

FALLS, ONTARIO ~

"cru.nBraI

C~orn Syrup

UIDGE *
a di-sh of Oat-
tened with 11Crnna

ast to-rorrow-watch the kiddies' eyes
spooful-see how they corne for 'more'.

icheaper than cream and sugar -better for the
reli, too.
Ld the Bread with "'Crown Brand' '-serve it

icakes and Hlot iscuits, on Blanc Mange and
ýApples-use it for Candy Making.

PW11V7RITE" Ima pure white Corn Syrup,more delate
ýor tban "Crowun Brand-. Ton may prý-£er -ItrOURGROCcc-IN2,5,10an& mnLU T:Nl. i

Page i5ý
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BRmUCE'S SEEDS For
1915 Estbhh.d18110

I.ýle te igland Re rme=tsf te Brltlshrm . rwhe glorionsrecodwe aespru.Bruce's See4s haie estnblished a
P recrd SCOJÇ> TO NONE". he name

Bruce l connection with Seeisets the
standard for quality. For 65 yeurs we have
served the Cnadian Parner, Gardener. and

SAmateur 9o Wellthat from a umali egi a.
niu this business bas grown tolarge pro.

Mtonu. doiiig business front coast to cûastý
ad outside Canada.

Our succesis owng to our thorough know-
ledge of th, business and the rcquir-ementsoftbl country, attaiued through our long
experlence. s5d to the extrem e cure ezer-cled ,lu ewv r eartment; to the excellence
ofouruto.cu wh hare unequalledinuquality,
aud out high-clase gîowers. who hanve been
n the business for generatious; also to our
thorough testivg for germination, ourcnreful

btmof packing and our prompt attention
oorders. lu seeds mor e thnu anythingit pays
to1u0 the bet: do not u Seeds you know

.. othI about; cheap See aredri o
obtaiu t hem for nothing. edai o
Our112 page Catalogue of Seeda. Plants.Blulbu.
PoultrySupplie.% aud Garden Impleamentu,
full 07valuable information, lu now ready
and will be malled f ree to al applicnnts.

JOHN A. BRUJCE&CO. LTD.amilionsut.

y You Should Wear It
Combinations are carefully cut to shape f rom rma-
»eady shrunk ln the. plece and only unquestionably
ite undyed wool of the finet quality ia used in the
ture, thus ensuring a hygienic garment that ia soft

rortable to the, wearer. A garment of quality at a
eprice, in weights adaptable to ail seasons.
ly illustrated catalogue and Dr. Jaeger's Health
wll b. sent free on application to

Beauti*fy and Protect Your Property
Peerlésa Omarnemtal Èe- complishes

two veat purposes. It bea
tbwy ggiving them that BY'nmctrica4 p easing, orderly

and it protects them by furnishing rigid,
17.PZ"Mrcle=ce aî>inst nmrauding animals, etc.

Peel>rless Ornainental Fend,Tg
gi^eýio made of strong, stiff, galvanizedwirethat il no,

Sag. In addition to galvanizing, every strand i. m
a coatmg of zinc enamel paint, thu8 fonning the best

asible insurance agaiLçt rurt. Peerlets ornamentai
ce is made in several styles. Ita cuy to rauct

and holds its shape for yem.
&-d for free ce talot. If interented. mk about our

farrn and poultryfencing. A eýar1y
where. Agmtswantedfizt.,,"terrltory

RI
bd.

PRACTICAL GARMENTS
FOR CHILDREN

BY MAY MANTON

Page M
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GILLETTS LYE
EATS DI1RT"9

thegrl ad

contains the
VOIy elenents necessa517rt upbuilditig and_ epng the body hcalthy. It miales and
keepe you strong andi sturdY.

Ont cup of Raiston makes a'
Breakfast for all

If your grocer colinot »uPPIY you, oend us
hi name andi addreu. enclsinz 15c andi
we wiii senti yen prepaid ,one Iulî4î,et
Pa5ckage of Raistoli Wheai Food,. enough
to do yen for a week.

The Chishoho Nilling Co., Ltd.
75A Esplanade TORONTO, ON4T.

That
SEvening

Dres
kove th perapiratien tains,

faim your eveniing geun
it at horne wth

se looks 1k.new sud
affect t. deicata
convince yen.
.slyti boule seul
vnu>' soileti gowul

,o., Limites!
TO1kONTO. Ont.

HOW TO MAKE A FANCY BASQUE
WITH SURPLICE FRONTS

By MAY MANTON

THE present s essentially the seasonof the basque. That is to . say,
every fashionable bodice is finibhed

ove>' the skit in place of under it, and
that of course is the essential feature of
the basque. In this lesson we will talk
about an extremely attractive model, the
fronts of whicli form a sash at the back.
It can be made of the saine material as the
skirt if that material is light enough to
drape prettily, or it can be made of crepe
de chine, charmeuse satin, chiffon velvet
or other similar materi>tl, to be worn ove>'
a skirt of something heavier, such as broad-
cloth or gabardine, or, it can be made of
sjlk, ove>' velvet. In the illutration the
material is charmeuse satin, and the
chemisette, the collar and the cuifs are
made of white faille slk, but if a simple>'
material is used for the bodice, crepe de
chine or washable satin would be prefer-
able for the chemisette and the cuffs.

By far the greater rîumber o! fashion-
able materials are woven 44 inches wide,
and since that width is.a good one for thîs
pattern, it is shown in the diagrams for
the basque. The faille from which the
collrchemisette and cufs are cut is 27
inches in width. In one diagram the
material iii folded lengthwise and the back
and the side-back of the basque and the
sash are shown. In the second diagrani
the front and sleeve are shown on material
folded crosswise, for the entire width is
needed for the front. and this method of
placiag the pieces is the most economical.
As the bow, however, is longer than 44
inches, it must be pieced and the small

MOOr.LLA j

The Chetinisette and Uuits on Material 27
bouhes wde, folded lengthwlse

oblong piece is the end which has been cutoff at the pont indicated by the dotted
line. The fronts require the full width of
the goods; Therefore, before plaring the
pattern on the material, t should b. opened
out if it is folded and the fold pressed out,
then the material folded crosswise and the
front pinned into lace with the sleeve as
already mnentioned Then each piece of
the goods will b. doubled and the two
sides of the garment can be cut at one time.
The chemisette and cuff are shown in as
«matter diagram.

marked with three crosses on the fotd, the
front wîh the long straight edge lènçth-
wise, and the cuif ith the perforations
lengthwise. There are no seams allowed
on this pattera, and it is therfore easy to
preserve its shape and to mark the sewing

8398-Basque WMM twth Surplice Fronts,
34 to 42 bust.

Wlîh Long or Three-Quarter Bleevee, 130w
or Loopeti Soeh Ends.

line. After pin ning the pattern carefully
into place, trace aIl round the outside
edges with a tracing wheel or tailor's chalk,
as is best adapted to the material. Then
cut beyongd thatlUne for the seama. If you
are usîng charmeuse satin, crepe de chine
or any other closely woven material, three
eighths o! an inch will be ample; if the
material is loosely woven and f rays easily,
allow five eighths of an inch to provide for
that tendeacy. Next, mark through to the
under side of the cloth with tailor's tacks,
which are descrihed in the lesson of last
month, and mark aIl the perforations in
the same way, for there is no other method
that is q u ite so perfect and no other that
is so satisfactory.

Fold the pieces of the chemisette, of the

E---- --. ' I --- i
I I "~'~Li

and sdbow oL u&waW at44 incites wide toided i igihwi»e

are wanted and collar, and o! the cuifs, and lay aside unt
ed ends, the pat- wanted, for we will make the basque, fi>',
be cul off on the Join the back and the side'i>acks with th
s, and the bow notches exactly meeting and be carefult

it 14 inches longer baste on the marked outlile- of the p.i
do this, place the lern; then form plaits at the under-ari

oses? es v <5

vue anisa, i

$ 1-2-3
WEEKLY

LOQUE fIT 18 FREZ.
W. olnd Diaoudo10aiy par't ofCana.flr

-o~ or meunthi>'. W, a!w a saild t,@Ut
el5.for cash.

JACOBS BROS.. Diamond ImpSes,
f5tonto Arcde. Toronto. Camad&

RIER AENS ANTED
Bicycle w la aitl laet liipiceeiii Hoit

We ahipnaprvlt

Tt .rlle ltt oit en 0tmcent if flot
satisfwSefor=gsn>bice dys

DO Noir Duy e'b= >!î,
or udriks aianyPce.tyO

siior.TbO 10w prices!àll fishiytON~ M NTs' :o

by11mai.Do not walt
KYLPBROTHUER9,UlmltOd

DupL 7 TORONTO, Canda

Who Would Have Guessed
that bohind the. piano wa a full sixéc
table, rep"sng P..,fll against the
WaILl ready te b. set up et a momtent*
mticel Jugoes howcaàily'itÎlaput upl
Fee ieseligltit i i-only eleven poiindal
Tglyrte shako it-et it hfiritNeyr a

wolblel TMis la Our' ncw

-tse vety latot nodel. waeru
of this table, and we luiow youll e <le-
lighted 'wth it tee. Once Yeu set oyes
ou il you'll want t-and wlien yen Iea>'

tIe i.you'Il boy t. Yen>' Furnituie
Leier bas It. or will get t for you.
Asm isel.

made in Canada
o,«r n"aod Il and ToMe.

HOURD & CO., LIMITE!)

LO xO. ONT^=N

Goet dii. upou"

MAPLE LEAF

I Under ourzew meto fslii ii

m ýi . -p-a -onrapo twK er yrs'
oaet ar'e'nd up to 4 M .W

TE MF<d. Co, Lb.'
agsn Ave.,' T.spt4
E I N CeA D!

EMSWANTE'

.Z
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IS ALL-BRITISII
Bu 'ovi ri5ot mrel~y 'all-British-it ie the only food1 which has

been proved by independent scientific investigation to possess body-
building powers fromn 10 to 20 times the amnount taken.

TJherefore remnember it must be Bovril.
Of ai, Stom, eç., 1-oz. 25c.; 2-oz. 40c.; 4-oz. 70c.; 8-oz. $1.30: 16-oz. $2.25.
Bovril Cordiatl aieg,$1.25; S-ou. 40c.,16-ou. Johnston's Fluid Beef (Vimbos) 81.20.

GOOD LIVING-4CEEN ENJOYMENT
'Why not have the best in bread for your famn-

iI]ý by using

REINDEER FLOLIR
Reindeer Flour makes sweet, wholesomie bread

* because it contains ail the nutriment of the rich
plump grains of the very finest Western Wheat.
Reindeer Flour costs no more than ordinary four

your Groce. ccept nonsubttute.
$oid by ali Good Grocers

THE PETERBOROUGHI CEREAL C., Sime. St, PETERBOROUGH,. Ont.

WQEeI
penses 1 '

anit. 1wat county

riersch p. No esu.th ngever. SofvIg Or water wot*a

rOU to hand1e your

y-$300 a Mnth

NEW PATTERNS

an Infant'a

variety.
Every wor,

covers andd
sort and what
ments really
hand work.
one shown hbu
or batiste an(
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What American Men Say About

Votes for Women
I!am g lad to testify to the wholesme

effect o w9mant suffrage in Oregon.
Instead of degrading woman, t bas re-
sulted ini purifying the ballot and giving us
better social and poliical conditions in
that State. The influence of woman on the
Laut *Legiblature bas given us widows'

enin, go that women with dependent
chiden are protected fromn poverty and
vant. It bas also given us a minimum wage
law for women and for minor children,

60 that the sweatshop is unlcnown in
Oregon, and will always be unknown,
due to the influence of womnen on our politi-
cal and social conditions.-Rtpresentatioe
Sinot Of Oregon.

Who knows better what ias good for
in than the mother who bore him? Do

you consider your wifec your niother or
pur daughter unfit to determine what

tg best to do for good of country, state
or city?-Reprsengiv Rerny Of Connecti-

Women are conscientiouc, and equal
suffrage woulid create a large reere vot
for civic righteousness. Those elements of
the community who are least controlled
bY the dictates of conscience are always
found among the oppontents of equal suf-
(rage.-Represcntative Bell of Colif"îna.

"The ballot in the hands of womnen Will
break down this system of unequal pay,

"d nothing else will do it," said Represen-
ta tive Kelly of Pennsylvania. He quoted
the f&niUg statistician, Hon. Carroll D.
Wright, "The lack of direct political in-
fluence constitutes a powerful reason why

woren's wages have been kept at a
miimum.',

An ver-
mvorofa

six clinder
S0 h.p. car.

but *aay te The Esclng edsmo e s ciy s
operses. .owlu the obtre. uilt lfor bovsfcom

equipped sxaclly 11k. s six oiuder mobor car It bas lbe long sweepiug bood. coud
rubber lire. osisl vheels sud body, big spriuge,,sleeriug vhs.!. sud ces! seerfing
cod sud k»Aouoko.Ghbrso spealever <(t" fOrrMd mou.revers., omsslr. cadiator.
bore,16=04 vinA hi"W . "t.ek e0.

sheas, big dandie- o day.
Psdsimobtllg 14 the grtelsport ever ivnold

7on sioply lump In the car appiy the speed lever. och
w r fff. tGoIhe podal. and gospuoug teog o eUt b.k4Put ou vouer osan sd lake thc bis vithoul
pedali.Guru th. shar,;-t Ltrners f~l o fliaospil.
ULn. iowvouar bom wenranyonc'1.1 nlhe.'avSorvers

riesped lve su slp.In fact the l'eciimoblle vi
e.Th. ,-1-si s',l 11d, bul bre. p gasoln*

DA!OyclEin9&i blot. ,asd j -nt lhiuk of G b1, sMd
gir1s, pYeu gela .'-lng "edlrnoi, à , no Iul r...
Th. .tc vsha- ofoing iss.c-ai dan'y-se trmn« sudrefaIll. aI s :gresi tmany o1 our brave sldiers bave

GAbsu Gbcm G o th. fronl Il bas a donblu moud nickel
cas'. blgtiyy oiihed sud eugrsvsd 1Gb sfine «enle
desige BraI Arican mvm et leud nd dstemu
selt and absoileiy guarsoleedfor one yrsr. flapido

Ibe. rel piss nlres pu?'[ec resI"ou-
Wo e. be putise rof Uvzdvww sWO=L.

Candas oreat Hom, Msgssin". W. l'a" more Ibs

40,M resders t u e sthome. ln Canons, tri tbcro
sec bocsacds and Goufisude 0f peopein lu or 'om.'s

Who0emanG Gotee"Ibis Sraiecagaine&-.Id v ould lbe
,hai 10 have EV&BYWOMXo.,5 '4 «OjdxC:,iecg tgtbf.,'

Wewsnl br Igîlactive boys ta foire Otue EVRsyvoiesc
NO«LO o t eté new home.sud look atlercr osl..

evecy monh.
Thou-acasol Canaieboyaroe epreantind as'c

1, , ý, 1; a',I E51. c a,d Ibrysa- w niabea
lI0foorMUy eltt ls'il Imsnyldu. blg prises Ion ewant
ahs ov.siltboys bo have nover dounIbis kid 0 f

'iork 10 fl o ',lho. oser Il ic 10repreoel. ei aa
dise home Insscie. X epeso ersdgow
sud the revards ar îlebeot ever gven.

Now her-q fa0ev Great Ofer.-Vwrie te us
to.day asu .l111send pou 1v express, 611 chargea caid,
30 copie. 0f nazI monibo grand bigissus Il ia onea of
the" sb wb hs3oer rPUI)iishbd, sud abounds ie hrighb
glanle.. lvesuplboGhemiuleartIclee, special dispisys
of tombions. embroidertes..sud depselumeute 0f exce.
signail tered Go ceery vomman every Canallan bo ne.

W. atel70oc teoeil Ihme80 copie. te thc ladies lu vour
district MIthe regular price.0f loc. ech. Il tse ay. Xou

<'.NTINENTAL PWILISIITeG CO.. Iied t bêllsherontcf vevwmans Worlt'l
1 1 1

~)A Grand PropositionFor Live
Wide Awake Boys

'fou can be one of the bright boys
who l g u brecelve prizes of

tee MgIficet Pedaimobiles.

oe do iGýI n hall au hour &fier school Evecy vomsas
boy* a opy the minute you show EvnBYwoxm>o' WouLD.
In fact, macy of our brght boys »Ili over 2m0 copies a
menthe. iBasides lIese grand prîmetpon cari makea ,hole

lot of monoy-aii Yen waul, celiing Everywomau'sWorld.,
Reurn 0cr $8 00 ,hen the ooplssre soid end w. vii

ab once secd pou this Magiflceul Army aud Navy W&toh
louI ashow hors, anBd the blg f'edsimobile you eauaiffl gel, .1110,1 aiessny moresucipoe y

01lmply s.o w105 yocr grand watch G 7c tin d sd
gLîllog Only is of thorm toseilfEvanywoxxoaA OLOsu . esu 0rgrand promioma as pou did.

Ren-cobor boys. il dort Dot cool 7M a5 sigls
Vo"luin ogain his grand Watch and the Angs IPed5i.
MObi?0 ever sbowft. Auwe tac l is tle 0f yor tUies

socul for us lunu easy pies atkhst &su v bi oor girl WO-14 lFA proud te 00o W. VaUt Gto boiwsu
ccv boy and girl steuls 0% v uuutb in beip uln r,idcoe

ElEfivàs'5WoETD. Ton aessseun in lu r ssk
sni von .111 b, rcwsvrdd 1vtho Puesî PrimeSavec 10u
to Canadien bfy, aod girts.

Docnt MI"a Iis gpool oppotuuiîy. wfle doday *te

"O*nt W IGRONTO ONTARIO

LOOK!!! $200wOOLOOKOOOUN CASH
AN!) 100 VALUABLE PREMIUMS GI YEN AWAY

li Prize, 50 f ah r rze, $3,.00 in Cash.
wn Pdi.: ,, .0 lu a h. hPrize, 25.00 in cash.

Sth to 9th Prizes, each $10.00 in Cash.

W*,4Q~

Page 19

AGutaranteQd
0.. wýýtWatch
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Ae you_ woni"ed about Baby ?HOW to Feed B*uly la often a great worry ta inathers wlîo are
nuable to nurse their babies themives. Ordinary cow's
inlk-hlowever prepared at home-la flot a suitable .aub-

stitute for the niatier's xilk. It is acid in reaction. cantains
harnifui germsansd formas dense carda in thc stomach that cannot
be digcated. Decide ta use thec 'Allenhulrys' Foads which are
the auly serica of Foadu acientificaily adapted to thc growing
requirenienta of the clild. You will be deliglited when yon see
how weIl your baby ilirivea anithUis Method of Infant Feedling.
Vie 'Allenburys' Foada are free froni ail dangerous organianîa;*
they are portable, bcing i.n powder frni and packed in scaled
tins. The Milk FPoada Nos. 1 and 2 rcquirc the addition of
hot witer only ta prepnre thecm for uise.

A PURE, COMPIiETE AND PR0GRESSIVF, DIETARY.

~'11nbrgFoodS
Mi111<Food No. 1. Mi111 Fond No. 2. Malted Fond Nn. 5.From brth to 3 mntas. Fr. 3to 6 montis. rom 6 mnths apuîrds.
In tins ai 50c. and $1. lu tins ai 50c. aud $1. In tins ai 30c. and 60c.

SWrite for free book' 'Infant Peeding & Management",
6,r pages of valtuabte informnation jor every mnother.

THE ALLEN & HANBIJRYS CO. Limited, 66 Gerrard St. East, TORONTO

SCliOOLS g et bcbind the timessebools atways have goîten behb-ind
the trnes, as the history of educa..

t on tells, and have had to be brought up
again"a ard mnaîter, as the lives affamous edcatars sho. In Canada are
sehools ibat we cansider--and rigly-tob, good achools; but tbey are flot aa good
as they could be.. When the curriculum is
laid down, teachere traincd, and timc tables
arrange, there ia the framework of the>odm ahool; the life-blod bas stil! ta
be added, and vitality irispircd. H-ow
oficri ja the school really alive? To wbat
citent is the school directly relatcd ta the
lufe afius City, ta the lufe af thc nation, or
ta the lufe ai the pupils? You may go into
one mathematica clasa after ana: berta
find studenîs yawning aver diulties in
arithmcîic, bored over problema in gea-.
metry, tigonometry and algebra, because
tbey do flot realize tbe real importance ai
tbese subjeccs, because thc problems bave
n rcality beyond the demnanda ai an

examinaton. The ýeography clapscs may
be cnlivencd by visits ta the me ing pic-
ture theatre if there is anc in t.jwn tbat
shows the righî kind ai picturea, but in
ninety-ninc cases oui ai anc bundred the
geagraphy classes are only recitationis out
ai a tcxt-boak, duilIbeyond the power ai
fncy ta imagine. History tcxt-baoks

latest information as ta what 18 being doue
in ibeir depariment. Iu means a ra
deal ta boys and girls ta realize that
lijurature is not an invention ai Professai
Dry-as-Dusî, but a living reality; tbat
ncw diacoverica arc being made in geog
raphy; tbat art is a thing ai the prescrit,
and science ai tbe future. Read ThseBookmnan's critique an Dickens, on Scott;
let the dass sec that living men care a gooCi
deal about these 'writ6âs tbat the boys antd
girls cansider old-fashione<j and th e bayaà
and girls will fail in Uine 'and catch tisentbusiasm; Dickens and S;caît havesuddenly gai lufe. Or read a lit tIc iravel
,torY front anc ai tbe standard magazines
describing Scott' home as it naw is, and
s;ec the irterc,.inl "The Lay oi tbe LaitNlin-trel" (a text-boak poemn) go up ane
hundred per cent. Let the girl who
desPises mathematical calculations read
ai Mmne. Curie's work in radium iamagazine and abe will realize the import-
ance ai matbemnatics and go ai ber work

Page 2o
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HOW THE MAGAZINES CAN HELP
THE SCHOOL TEACHER

BY ANNA TONMELL
1'l You baveasr a daughtier. a sister or a brother ai seboLj hotiisarticleitherteesfrt i 1tisp es. moti diret 1and particiluar, ha w1 soud u 'lm'azincs sud periodicals fni,. hol tiinteragi the.In bathuic , à bbechools. butm scaly ln the iigli, chuteett e a , aitc..ueui prmtthti Ztedd iemgzine re:li,ig m4houid ind a itpacel tdaywokmagazines and periodlcals give th 1,is enlie tbne in lierature li nfraintiblo rathy. Rilght now. ihefr use by teahr u usbt n and mu !seollnegUgible, aiihough we tsar of! inia,,ci wherei h e t1,eachers are reali.ing ibsirvmlue. We belleve that an extended sse f magazilnes suad peodicaisl litec ools wouid inerease the. siclaucy of te chnois beyand cbiculatilon.,
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BY AND ABOUT WOMEN
What is Being Said the. World Over and Who is Saying It

Rules for the Busy ShapperSHOPPING ought ta b. a recrea-
tion. It is a ver>' praisewrorthy
mneans of having a pleasant tinie,

of seeing beautiful things, of buying vise-
iy what you need and desire. But shOP-
pg as many> women do it is al vrong.
-ee vomen return from a day in the

shape tired and discouraged, enviaus and
IR".

Here are somne rules for the wise shopper
that may help her ta make shopping a boan
instead of a nerve-vrecking, spirit-de-

(1 osopa long enough ta
tSt a nutritious breakfast.

(2) Neitiier should breakfast b. aval-
ioved ton hastil>'.

(3) Don't vear a, new pair of shoes Ou
a shopping excursion.

(4) Don't tell a 'clark y ou will caine back
after your package and change and then
huryaa i rh aofantber bargain.

(S) Don't askfor samples on Saturda>'
or7during the busiest houri af the day.

(6) Do have a littie patience with the
Cierka.

(7) Do plan your shopping as syste-
'naticailly as you can.

(8) Don't take chîldren shopping wîth
i'ou if you can possibi>' avoid putting
this tex upon their yaung shoulders.

(9). Don't ask a clerkr whether she thinka
ra shoud wear this or that color.-
Jat CGok.

Accuracy Counâts
Toever>'yun girl beginning her huai-

neelife 1 would say, take your work
sericuslt believe in ite importance. Even
if in b. onl>' such eiementary work as
addrcssing envelopes or puttling away ini-
dexes, it is of importance ta your em-,
ployer that these simple duties should be
done with accuracy. if they are not hie
business is affected.-L. Reed.

What This World Neecis

What are the world's needs that yau
and I îa personally meet and serve
thcm? I mightwrite pages and paes
and 1 could neyer naine them ail 'ere
is the world's need for beaut>'. low much
do we serve this need, you and 1, persan-
ally? The world's need for truth; the
world's need for clear, honest thinking;
and the world'a need for good, honest
work, honesti>' done.

Then there 18 the world's need for jus-
tice and right thinking. and clear thinlcing
and honour and truth; there la the world's
need that we deal with its problems intelli-
gently, thoughtfuliy. And beyond the more
material and intellectual needs are the un-
limited spirtual needs of the world, ts
need of patience, courage, fl~veness
unaelfibhneaa, charit>', and ah undreii
thins more And as we meet these needs
effilciently and in aur own manner, we
are uéing our talents and augmenting
them, and as we failta meet them, we
are neglecting ta use aur talents, and ai-
lowing them ta wither.-Mare Chef.

Settling Disputes

One thing we should neyer do if we re-
memnbered how chîldren feel about t-
have quarrels with father before thein.
Sometimes it daisl mpe.hie not ta
argue over sore memtter,=hwr fond
y ou are of each other-but don't disagree
bfore the chiidren. Save it up, and

"«have it out" with each other when the
children have gone ta be-though that's
just the time when you should be happy
and cosy.-Myrie Rud.

Your Shop Window

Yaur appearance and manner, your
habits and- dress, are regardcd as the
show-windows which advertisc what you
have inaide.--Or'i.n SwW UMardo».

HOW TO MAKE A FANCY BASQUE
WITH SURPLICE FRONTS

<Conisuwd Jrom page il)

&nY. littie change nceded it wili probabl>' that is1 lined wth the saine mnateriaI. Cnt
b. a the under-arin or shoulder seames, the. liming exactl>' the same as the ou tside,
and< it must b. nmade before the beamis are then luin the back of the collar ta the front
stitched or any furtiier work is done, but wth vestee and joîn the back cf the lîning
if the figure is the normal one, the pattern in the samne way. Lay the ining and the
wiii be abtiolutel>' correct, nu change nced colar together, the rîght ides meeting,
be made. After eatisfying yourself that and baste ail around the outer edges an the
the basque fit. correctly, stitch the seamas traced outlifle, then stitch carefuly,
carefuly, then open and bind each edge ireiive the bastings, and turn on the
6eParately with thia slk seam binding and seani. Aai baste ver>' close ta the edge
Press open. As the ncxt step, cut bah ie th mail titches and Press carefui>'
ulfder-fecings an inch in widtii and under- placing a clatit betveen the iran and the
face ail except the armniole edges af the. materil. Slip the. collar with tii. vettee

bus.Stitch anc iong e c f the untier- under the cdges cf the blouse with the
aing to the cdge of the blouse, then turn etiges of the blouse meeting the double

on1 the seeni, baste andi hem the remaining perforations, anti rail the. colar over on
cdgc into place with tiny little titches that the sigle perforations. To kecp it in
'are as neari>' invisible on the rigýht aide as place anti produce a bccoming fiae, banc
Possible, for the iiandi finish le fashionable th e points with the iik-covereti, waved
toda>, anti means a sens. of elegance that wre that is soiti for such purposes, anti
W Bot ta b.obtaineti hian>'otherva>'. In arrange tuis wîre right over the san.,
the ricture thi.e eeof thiel,4sq.tce aetack firmljinto lace. henthe
sttc ed and tiat finish canb ii u likedcda raU rllover, t ewire shoudbe on
but it la realy more ticirable for cloth ana the. under side ào that it te not visible viien
nvoalen material than it is for slk, altitougit the blouse le worn. The cdge cf the veste.
it is Suite as correct ta titcb in thie va>' if are dcsigned ta meet exacti raithtei.ceater.
one hikcs the resuit. A wool crpe, for To makc a satisfactory lap, arrange a
examipl., would be fretty with the. stitched straight iltrlp cf material ane anti one-
etiges, but silk waul>d b. ailittle hauuoe quarter inches wide along the. left-iiand aide
wth ocl> the. hand scving. and let it extend ane-haif inch bcyond the

After underfacing Vpess with a varin front etige. Feli the. frant etige ta p lace,
but not hot frac and then the basque vili eatciiing the stitches throu h ta tihe inn
b ready for the sîceves. Close the seames, oi' ht ie il ¶sec aco
Meieting notches exacti>' and hoilding the there viii b. a la p over which the. cdgcs
little fuîmnes. that le found in the upper c411 meet. Work smai huttonholes an
edges between the. notches. If the. sîceves each sitie af thc veste., as shown la the
are iong si h picture, the cufta are ta illustration, and use ither links for clos-

b. se for the. Iawer edges. Cut the. lining ing or pretty buttons vlth cye, andtini
the. saine as the. outiide anti join thie ges each twa an the. under aide b>' meias a
Of the cuifs anti the licing separatciy, thea sik cord, ta farm licita.
arranige ane aver the. ather vitii the rigiit Ta make vith tii. boy at the bacit,
aides tagether anti stitcii along the un- gather the ends cf the. extensions on the
eo0tcii.d e.k.. Tun. pressti the es and fronts of the. basque btveen the. double

WONDERFUL
THIS shows the wonder-

fui new house building
material for Canada-a brick of peculiar
shape with four holes througb it. This '*

brick bas six rîmes the volume of an ordinar>' brick
but oni>' haîf the weight. It makres a warm, dry
waIl with air cells that keep the bouse cool in the ~
hottest summer and su warmn in inter that several tons of coal can b. 'aved. If
your famiiy, or a friend, is going ta build this summer, they can build In SunHoIIow Brick, and get a better house than with an>' other materIl. Why not
follow this up right awa, and let us heip you with your local buiilduigprroblems?
Remember, the cost is cheaper than brick, but this new kind of house wal1 prevents
frozen waterpipes. damp walls, hot, muggy rooms in summer, cracked plaster, etc.,
as well as a lot of expense for substantial foundations7and labor if you build in
ordinar> materials

Write Us To-Day if You Plan to [Build
Get Our Book FREE

Our book will be sent on request, with a miniature
specimen brck, showiuîg the unit that buildts ail kinde
of bouse walls, if you write us teliîng how bg a bouse
you plan ta build, what you plan to pa>', where you
plan ta buiid, and when you expect to tart excavation.
Ifyou send us your bouse plans we wiil tell you what

you wiil save in cost over brick, stone, concrete or con-
crete block, if you use Sun Hlliow Brick, If you have
no house plans, we wiIl tell you where you can get
thein, or how ta get exacti>' the kind of bouse- you
want. Do this to-day.

See Your Frienda Learn About
Sun Brick if They Plan to Build

Perhaps,. ou havei friends who plan ta build. JY ou
wil help them if you show them aur offer. ri ou
have not the time ta see thei, Write us sending. t eir
nddresses, and we wili send them a miniature Sun
Hollow Brick, that buiilds a stronger wall than brick.

This Builda Housea

FIREPROOF
Reinember, Sun Hellow Brick

San b. uoed ta inake flacra and
cefflung as wefl aswmfle. and
tbat it cau, be plastered wltb-
out lath. thus glvag extra
mom Insiede the bouse. It will

maire a 1'fireproof " bouse thât
cannot be easily burnt down.
Aik us about tiis spe.dally. If
Interested In a local church,
scboot, ball or aiber building.

lie TORONTO
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WOMEN WORTH KNOWINÇ
(Coninucd from Page x3)her bousebold, where the routine work is rests on the books she has written,committed to servants carefully selected. on the mild success o! ber drama,The staff includes a nurse for the children. RoyXal Happiness,"1 whicb was 'lputFor the mistresesees more rhyme than in Toronto, flot long since. (This novereason in the "b)rooding" o! a mother it would seem, is flot a playwrigwhere a nur-se wiIl anqwer, erpecially when Ail througb ber lire sbe bas hadnurmes are out of work, and the brains o! faculty of going to meet the mountthe mother are badly nceded elsewhere. like Mahomet, and getting the view fiThere is plenty of play and companionship the top o! the obstruction instead Of letiwith "M unmy," notwithstanding that a the mountain block the prospect.nurse is the agent who buttons themn into would seem to be one o! ber ruleso! Iiftwo little jilîmpers, curlb tbcir bair and gets "1get tbere."their dinners ready. lit is "M ummy" Mrs. Cotes' first novel, "A Socialherseif who puts tbem to "Beebos," parture, " basnj oyed a vogue as compkisses their bumps, tclls them stories and as "The AV entures o! Elizabethhelps theso make tbings grow in little Rugen," by tbe Countesq von Arnim,gardens. as"The Fortune o! Christina McNa"One needs a nest, ' says this capable by Miss MacNaughton. The Cana<woman wbo is able to do so mucb for the author, tbe Germanized Englishwom

pubic w elare. And I ancy er net is te and the Scotcb writer are one in a(inpiration which makes ber want the sky mopolitanism wbicb gives the st3for other people. o! the three a certain sameness.. TIBefore her marriage in 1909, Mrs. Lang, have ail observed lire ia a diversitywho was tbhen Miss Hollington, o!f:'(loclc places;~ have studied it, analyzedHouse," Enfield, England, bad attained an sketched it; bave played much onenviable reputation as a lecturer on piquancy of contrasts.political and social t-opics. She was known "A Social Departure" is particulain Scotland as well as in England. Her interesting in the ligbt o! our stateniknowlerlge o! the subjects sbe handled tbat Mrs. Cotes belongs to the classwas cornplete and she spoke witb telling tho-eto whom thinirn ha)oe. Tt

-aving for alcohol
t is restored to
ily and friends.

u about it, abse

DRUNKENNESS
CAN BE CURED

it is a, disease--not a habit
"Some ytars a g o 1 was a heavy drinker.Demon drink had me in bis g'rip. Friends,business, famuly were slipping from.me. Ruin stared me in the face.
But one friend remained, a physician.Tbr<ieh fis efforts

1 WAS SAVED
This man had mnade a scientificSt udy of drunkennes as a disea8e.He La found a cure for it."
It was a case like tbis that made.mne realize bow many others Wertin need of aid, and determined Mse,if possible, to offer Samaria Prescription

to the world.
The treatînent is absolutely differentfrom otbers. It can be given witboutthe patient's knowlede ifÇ <tsird-

IFREE t- ..stoay i'lronte. Isîock o, poultwy one(Btf
iir *# iOka Ot how

L W. A. Jeuldua MVg. CompanyLONDON CANADAj
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Some Facta and Figures with Comment Showing Possible Egg Production
for the I udividual Hen. Rather Astonishing Records

Conducted by N. C. CAMPBELL, B.S.A.

H W many eggs sliould a good lienlay in a year? ý
Di you ever keep books, or

records, for your laying liens and find out
juat how tnany eggs they laid?

If you are keepfing hens for profit, or
snrey just becausey ou have always liad
#orne poultry around, you wîll find t es-
ceedingly interesting to keep records of
egg producton-and, if you will, also of
cots.

What weuld you say would be a good
record for any one lien to niake in the way
of egg production for one year? And liow

mayeggs should you expect froin a good
pe ftwenty-five select birds?.

If I were talking to you face to face and
aaking you these questions 1 rekon it
would lie a pretty safe wager that you
would answer "I1 do not know, I have
never theuglit about it in tis way.'

Unless my niemory serves rue poorly,
the average flock of liens, as kept on farina
throughout the country, produce frein 75
to 90 eggs for eacli indivirlual layer per
year. I fancy this would not include a
ltof these old drone-tliree-yearold and

very old liens thiat cannot be expected to,
lay particularly well, if tlieY lay at all

T'IF-morlists tell us that it is well to
haeastandard, to aim a orne-

t h i n g,-
for if we ain
at nothing
we are very
likel te int

It elet me

H-igk-Record Layers-Yerita

ab~ ncombs, and ler I

always flnds this saine type appearing
for any exceptionally heavy layer. Notice
the hien in the forefront, centre of the
illustration. lier type or shape makes mie
think of an article 1 read one tique by the
edtor of a poultry journal, wherein hie
stated that fowls that have made the best
egg records have invariably an indivi-
duality of type, such as higli taill, large
combls, and ether long or deep bodies.

You notice, of course, fromn the illus-
tration that this particular lien is of the
White Leghorn breed. Let us note that
the average Leghorn lien weighs only about
four pounide, or say forty pounds for this
pen of liens. Ther eggs, averageC at
two ounces ecd, weighed almost275 Ibs.
Thus the liens producedi n eggs nearly
seven tmes their own weight., Figured
at 35c. a dozen, 2,202 eggs were worth
$64.23, which, after deducting $1,60 per
hien for food, leaves a profit of $48.23.

1 reckon that you wiIl agree with nme that
it will keep any other industry very busy
indeed to show a higher return, con-
sidering investinent and labor.

Al of the hiens, of course, did not do
go well as these top-notcliers; in fact,
out of 500 fowls that were lu the coniPeti-
tion, representing the pick of the best
layer9 o f Europ e and Amecrica, only four
pens (five birds each) laid above 1,100)

only sixteen
pens went

0111Yone out
Of every fouir

t7 birds laid 200

eggs oeacli.

athe eail
thi mntiatconidrabe teaeg
I wnt vey rade o ths ofg tohe 500z

reedin aseason, or befoare it oens, 

logetsrie" ýi po.tryas ithoterstok
therfore we ay wll e somewat

thi oltulacndeiven oloong h ead

vnow ieal corn sIinceggs t forhtch-
iabrein wionwerwillraîe t h e layera fo

ho-xt year andthe yersiafter.oIt seemd ayong iens.t rfatcoodlrseien

aemplihed b niy thell e soayng con?

pheitios sine th el einvted fratnio

toth rouciit f liens. And as

International Poultry
Food Tonic

Makes hens lay more eggs by stimulating thse digestive and egg producing
organe. also keeps poultry healthy and vigorous. By far thse cheapest ta use.

'g lu Soid 25c.,* 5Oc. and $1.00 packages.

International Louse Killer ie a pure white powder
that will flot discolor thse plumage of thse whitest bird.

VQuickly kils lice, ticks. fleas, etc.. on poultry, pigeons,barges, attle, sheep and hoge. Large box with sifting
top. price 25c.

International Roup Remedy positively cures and prevents roup.
PticSsoc.

Tisese guaranteed preparations are for sale by dealers everywhere.

Fr e hv us ulihda hnylîteBook ette Inter-
poultry. Write for a copy, lts absolutely free.

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO., LIMITED
TORONTO CANADA

Canada and Europe la far short of the de.
mnand. Get busy riglit now and benefit by ob- eiiir
tainîng the year's top Market prices.an

We will show you how to begin, help you after Epre
you start and will buy for the higliest cash price
ai the poultry and eggs tlat you can produce.

f n seecting your incubator malte sure that you get the.
best that oeoney can buy-it wil prove cheapest in the end.

Prairie State lacubators
areguaranteed to be absolutely as represented or yourmroney
wil be refunded upon return of incubator ini good order.

Canadian Agricultural Colleges are using Prairie St. te
Incubators; write themn for their resuits. Hundreds of
other, beginners and experts, are having great succese in
hal:ching strong, healthy chicks that live.

Send for our Free Book

HIow to Hatch Chicks that Live"
It gives resons why the Prairie State is best-

shows the riglit kind of hÔver-tells liow to build your
Qwn bro>oders-the kind of feed to promnote quick>
growth, and how to obtain the experiences of success-
fui poultrymen. Write for it today.
GUNN, LANGLOIS & CO. LIMITED

U2 ST. VINGENT STRE ET, MONTREAL
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Miraculous
Cure of

Asthmna
!I8uffered Terribly for 15 yemr Until

HeTried "Fruit-a-tlveus"

b. A. WuM, Esq.

21 WALLACE AVEa., TORONT,

Dec. 22nd, 1913.
"Having been a great sufferer tramAithina for a period of fiteen yeara<if.netimes having te sit up at niglitfor weeks at a turne) 1 began the use

of ritatie These wendertul
tablets relieved me et Indigestion, andthrough the cantinued use et saine, Iam . no longer distressed with that

anyone suffering as
heartily recenimnd
erers freinAsthnia,
CaUsed or aggravated

D. A. WHITE

rHay.Fever, for any
xcesive nerveusness
ed, faulty Digestion
taI. " Fruit..a-tivez "

j'

HArs going on in canada? 19 itWgetting Înta our books? Are we
diferent frorn other countries s0that a book on Canaciian lite can be recog-

nized as distinctively Canadian?
Americans think sa. Thse New, York

Timer Bok Revissa quotes an interview
gwven by John Lane, the English pub-.
lisher, ta a Montreal newspaper: "Sir
Gilbert Parker bas barely scratched thesurface cf Canadian literary possibilitip.
Canada offers a new and ricli field for thefiction writer, a field- sufficiently distinctf rom that of the United States ta furnishthe foundations of a literature that ianational in scepe. Already there areCaandian writers af the first rank whoare availing themselves af these oppor.tunities, and it is sale ta expet that thefrlabors4 will net be diminished by the war,while it is not improbable that the latterwill art as a stimulus to greater and wider
activjties.'

Se now you %vho read and y ou whowrite may take fresh courage! It'a up tayou in strenueus fashion ta show us andthe rest of our national relations wbat weare like. A whisper-very much between
aurselves - only Canas-an, cSn write
thon books! Sa, ga ta kt!

I re-read S"edsOf
Fine the other day,
and tekt like writing
ta Mrs. Murphy eut We Readin Calgary ta uea
an the gead wor «< Books are the
Mrs. Murphy says accmplighrneni
ber boaks wîîî proi means liv whiCl
vide uselul historical acquirea the
material, as they de. inspiration ofscribe Western lite that have P&accurately. The% itslf ta a highe
will do that, and its <t Banish books1a goati thing that and civilizatioisaine one, in aur ta begin agairhurry and rush, ste a wh%-e.it start«
ta take notes by M 4<t B..ish books fi,way. as ah. has dane. womnan and thaiA woman living in aitheii lowesOntario when it was ksiowng what anUpper Canada wrote livs n- nna baak calied Winter gîp.a ieStudies and Summer ab eo f te
Ramlels in Canada.
I'ire foote hat <tAn appetite for1

membher et bis cangregatien h,he ewassatianesi at Portage la Prairie. He toldme he was writing a book, and tirer since
it was publishe I have wished for aCapy.pf

eOOkworm-' J1would have liked ta bintabout a Book Deartment ln gbtom iciy . Wby? And thisreniînds me, toe, I arn ready te answeralny questions y ou would like te send inabout bocks old and new, in any way that
1 can heip.

Boaokworm bas this 'sensible thing ta-ay about the price et heok-iît'sbeen
saad before, by pulîishers tbemselve,wth the canny observation that if it couîdb1w dont, they woîîld miake more meney inthe. long run by selling so many morecopies: "I wish we ceuld buy bokacheaper. Do publishers tirer make thetaest booksi in cheaper bindings, so poorpeeple can aise get them? $1.25 and$ .35 iq a leot et meney for pear folks."1Bookworm won MY beart by adding:"Ont ai the hest Canadian books 1 everread is Eserywoman, Worid. I've beena regular suhscriber cirer %ince the firstissue, 1 could net get alaný without itabelp. It is n brinitul of interest t aa

1Because
records of man's

ta. Tbey are the
I each generation
experience and
the. generations
ad. and lifts
ir leve..
from the. world
o would have
i-alrnost irom,
5d.
rmn the. hf. of a
kt womn tava
nt level-nev'er

kwt of a place ah.

good books in as

.Who la
Cbarley Steele?
Arthur Wellington

Moore?
Marniaduke Haward
Mr. Tomlinson?
The Pad-re?
Mary Trent?

The above six
narnes are the nanes

EVERYWOMAYVS WORL.D, TORONTo, FEBRUARY 1915f

"HAVE YOU READ?"9
By KATE STANDISH

:)les "gîve"'
r Canada
.Rebellion
more than
beok does.
ýson's Win-
ai Sun,.

thne Books
You Like

Jiere are a few of the newest
Books-wrjtten by British
writers anid publishcd in Can-
ada-which wiIl be sure to
please.
They are bright, clean and althe kjnd of books women
want to read:

Innocent
Marie CoreUi's latest. A storyof love and lire ...........1..$1.25

The CaUl of the East
By Dr. Thurhm, Fraser, of OwenSound, Ontario. A stirring storywhich lias becomne very popu-

.ar$1.25His Official Fiancee
The troubles of a young business
weman Put in nove! tormn.... $1.25

The Bail Jumiper
A stronig,'ëlean story of WesternCanada by a young Canadian
writer .. ............. 12

Ask Vour Bookseller About



Consulting Expert -1on Motberhood, tn
cennection witb the Bureau cf Cbild
Hygiene of the Dcpartmnent of Healtb.
And in cases wheme tbere is ne sucb bureau
connected with the public bealth depart-
ment, to secume the establishment of such
a bureau or a similar organization for the
direction and supervision of such work.
1.Motherhood. it would seeni, is the only

life work for which we have net considercd
educaion necessary.

Whenever a boy wants te take up any
Une cf womk there is always someone te
tell hum cf the duties and difficultîteslie
Inust face. Yet we have expeted our
girls te grow up and become wives and
Mothers wthout any intelligent under-
standing cf wbat lies before them.

And te provide the broadest and mont
thorough dissemination of such specific
lcnowledge will be the particular duty cf
the Consulttng Expert on Motherbod,
'Whe will appear before meetings cf women's
organizations tn every part cf the province,
where she will give bot informai talks
and ilustrated lectures on subjects re-
lated te mothembood, (romn prenatal Pre-
Paration and baby rare te race hygiene
and cugenics.

Sucb more or less impressive volumes
have been wrtten about wbat the girl
and the mother need te know, that the
timne seem<s rpe te tell theni in an under-
standable ayjust what they van$

te kn w. Tetate of New York i eda
a teacher-lecturer te talk on tbis important
subject te meetings of women's leaýues
and &irl's clubs ta rural communities
and villages, as well as cities tbouheut
the State, bas solved the problem cf how
bet te reach and teacit itp mothers, present
antd potential.

SPeakiag as cf a knowledgc gained
through years cf experience, it seemas
obvious that this ta one cf the most
progressive steps that bas yet been takea
in this direction, the most direct and
effective, and which makes it bigly
deirable that every state and province in
the United States and Canada should
Prcmptly adopt the sanie or similar
miethods cf edurating its girls and mothers
lfl the exacting art cf motherhood.

I the begnning cf tliis rampaiga cf
tsi ucational extension te b. conducted

ýythe State's Consulting Expert on
cothea-hcod, k is intended at the firt te

'deal more 'particularly witb the vital
thing8 which it is Most important for every
mother te kncw about rearng hiem baby,
.among whicb may be consdered the
'Three Rs" cfbah y are-Right Method,

Routine andi Regularty.
The present mother must fint learn tbe

Proper wavr, cf handling, feeding, batbing
andi lothb'ng the baby, of poviding for
4ts ccmnfort andI protecting it against di-
sease and ilîness. To be wholly successf iI
in this se.mrust set aside special heurs
for eacit necessary preces. And flnallv,
ah. mugt adhere witb clocklike regularity
te th e normal routine whicb ilte bas elected

ture and the direction and velocity of the
wind, and then to fasten a widtb of cheese
clotb (double or single as conditions may
require) over the open space to serve as a
screen.

This arrangement wil provide perfect
ventilation and at the samne tîme protect
the baby fromt direct exposure to cold
winds and thîs, as every mother wil
recognize, is most important. For the
ailing and particularly delîcate child the
family physician may well direct some
necessary modification or special regula-
tions concerning degrees of ventilation
and out-of-door exposure to meet the re-
quirements a" indicated in individual cases ;
but the normally healthy baby sbould
with regularty have lis outing iii the open
air every winter day excepting. of course,
days of severe storma or extreme tem-
perature.

Incidentally, it is a mistake te keep
young children cooped up indoors during
the winter. Wrap them up warmly and
send tbem out to play, taking particular.
care to change any wet clothing when they
corne in.

Another mistake that mothers, for
natural reasons, are ail too apt to make,
is that of dressing the baby ton heavily
during the winter month.. The only
essential difference between a baby s
winter and summer wardrohe is tbat ia
winter the bhirt and stockingt4 should be
et wool and the one petticoat of flannel.

It ii ail wrong to wrap the baby tightly
in heavy clotbing. The sewed-up Italian
baby is an extravagant illustration of this
wrong theory, a stronglyý emphasized
exaniple of how not to do the right thing.
Howevcr, when the temperature seems to
demand t the baby may wear in the houîîc
a little flannel sacque or long kimona,
whicb mnay slip on over its dresb and wbich
is easily removable.

For outdoor winter wear the baby may
have a warm woolly cap, and a coat cut
long enough to turn up at the bottomt and
fasten, bag fashion. Ail of baby's clothes
should be extremcly simpl, and of a sort
that may be easily and quickly made and
readily adjusted. The mother who speade
leua time sewing comllicated and f ussy
baby clothes and more time in the open
air wil not only be healthier herlf,
but have bealthier babies.

Duriag the wintcr, when changes both
in temperature and atmosphere are fre-
quent, the mother should exercise special
care to prevent the baby (rom catching
cold. And that mneans, as a matter (&
course, that she berseif must avoid such
conditions as it make lable for her to
contract a cold, particularly the mother
who is nurbing ber baby. And an y ether
member of the famuilyivho bas; a cold must
keep at a safe distance fromi baby, for a
well-developed cold is quite contagious.«'

Although a simpile ccld is, toc generally,
considered as of ne connequence by the
otherwise healthy adult, a cold Yany
degree is by no means an insignificant
ailmnent in the case of a smiall child, and
this is particularly truc of the young baby,
with whom a cold of any kLnd is hiable
to develop into serious if flot fatal cons-
quences.

The mother may teach the child to in-
hale and exhale vigorously for several
minutes at atimne t brougb th e iose when-
ever any symptoms of a cold preseat themn-
selves. This breathing exercise has been
fouad quite efficacous in driving away
or breaking up a cold.

Another very general error concerniflg
the. rare cf tic baby ia the wintcr timfe, is
the notion that a baby can jubt as well as
flot go without its bath in cold weatber.
Baby requires at least one bath every day,
and should have it by al meanâ. Aside

"Don't's" connected with the rare,
feeding and clothing of the baby, the pre-
paratien for its coming, its birth, and rules
fur the motber's guidance in the care if its
bealth, that it would require a volume
several times the size of this magazine to
incorporate it ail clearly, se that tothe
mother who is not at present s0 situated
tbat she can receive the personal instruc-
tion of a teacher-lecturer connected with
the health department, the beat advice that
can be given in conclusion is to recommend
that she read one or more of the splendid
books which have been written by ac-
knowledged authorities on scientîic,
modern methods of baby rare, or to apply
b y letter te the Director of the Division
cf Child Hygiene, the State Department of
l-ealth, Albany, N.Y., for copies of their
excellent bulletins on this subject.

The instruction te be given the mothers
of the state by the Consulting Expert on
Motherhood is of such a comprehensive
nature that it bas been found necessary
to divide the various subjects into a course
cf baîf a dozen lectures in order to cover al
of this information clearly and intelligently.
These lectures and taîks will be deivered
at convenient intervals before meetings
cf local organization in tbe same commuai-
ties, that each, point may be properly
empbasized.

There will, however, be exceptions to this
rulg, as in the case cf spectal lectures whicb
will be delivered before distinctly classifled
audiences, for which tbey are particularly
intended. As, for instance, a lecture te
girls only, dealing witb the various phases
cf Sex Education and Personal Hygiene
for Girls, and In which 1 shall tell them,
aside from many thinga they need te know,
a great many thinga that tbey want te,
know, and that tbey should know.

1 n covering the subject of Social Hygiene
there wilI be a sertes cf lectures for aduits,
men and women, on Eugenics, Heredity,
Environment, Race Culture, Degeneracy,
the Effecta cf Prostitution on the Race,
Hereditary Disses, Social Diseases, Sex
Education and Education for Parenthood.
This sertes of lectures I. intended te be
entirely educational, and will deal with
methods and measures cf preventien rather
than curative means and agencies.

This movement is net tntended te, con-
cern itself se much with the baby that is
sick as wth the best and surest methode
cf preventiag the bab from eetting sick.
The child in a normalconditi on deýes net
et ick. la a word, it ta unnatural for a
aby8to be sick. Health is the normal

condition cf the normal child. It then
becomes our duty te the cbild and te the
state te keep the normal cbild ta a normal
condition. And ail mothers, asidle, posai-
bly (rom the unuhual or unnatural motherthatpr es the ule with an exception,
will ladldevote tbeir best efforts te the
came and attention necessary te maintain
t;uch a condition wheti impmessed witb tbe
importance cf ih-if tbey know how.
And the office cf the Consulttng Expert
on Mothcrhocd is intended te Leach thlem
how. Experience tends te the conviction
that ne mother willingly emains inorant
of the art cf motberbood, and ta she ta
more than cager te lcamn aIl shte can of the
essentials cf child bearing and reatng.

la connection with this lecture-instruc-
tion work theme is uader cenhideration a
sertes cf motion picture films wbich wil
show the right way te take rare cf a baby
fom the. time it ta bora until one or two
y ars old; correct methods cf handling,
feeing, batbtng, clethiag and every
minute detail incident te its care and de-
velopMent; which "aY b. used by
mothe's' clubs and similar organizations
in connection with their local welfare work,
and which will se clearlY tell a &tory-
without-wordu that it May be placed on
exhibition as an edurational factor ta the
moving picture bouses throughout the.
country.

4 HELP THE

writing, what could be better than a
ivritten magazine article on a subWet
neral interest? Practice ia writing
cts would have more point if the
,-aa used were more up-to-date than
en is. la the Commercial Depart-
practice in typewriting could be

with magazine articles. Girls' sew-
asses would net seem se dulI te tht
who den't like sewing, if Borne of the
it least, when there was opportunit>',
magazine article or stor>' were read
eacb girl reading a part.

ave only briefly indicated smorn f
any ways in which magazines and
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The Choicest
Perfurnes of al

are

Corsan.:
PERFUMES

Preferred b>' daint>' wcmen
eVerwere because of their
exquisite and lasting f rag-
rance. Remember, tco, tha
when you buy CORSON'S
PE RFUMES you are buying
genuine "Made ln Canada"
Perfumes-- prepared by skilled
chemiste tn the laboratories
of the Sovemeign Perfumies,
Limited-the cal y house ta
the Dominion exclusively de-
vcted te the manufacture cf
Perfumes and Toilet Requis
Îtes.
You net only secure the moit
delightful cf A lperfumes,
but you loyally support the.
'Made in Canada" imoveasent

whenever you ask for.

Corson's Perfurnes
Two Favorites:

CORSONS "IDEAL ORCHID"
CORSONS 'POMANDRR"
Scld b>' alI leading Druggists

Sovereign Perfumesp
Limted

TORONTO - ONTARIO

TEACHING THE. ART 0F MOTHERHOOD
<Contuiuedfrorn Pages)
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Used by success-s
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for over haif a century
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ANew Pride in
Canada

By CHAS. C. NIXON

BELIEVE that every Canadian is justly"Iproud of the high place occupied in
the markets of the world by Canadian
hard wheat flour, by Canadian cheese,

THE PIN MONEY CLUB
Exclusively for the Women Readers of Everywoman's World. I ts oneidea - To Make Money for its Members." You can make $25.00

extra -"Pin Money " this month-join the Club to-day.

APe*rsOnat Lette,' from tlhe Club's new
Secretary.

Dear P.M.C. Members and Prospective
Members,-

More than 1 can tell you'in cold printed
words do 1 apprecîate the .grand spiritof approval of aur Pin Money Club plan,as expressed to me in letters received from
aur friends during the past few weeks. infact, so many earnest women, and girlstoo, have written in ta us, expressing theirdesire ta join' the club with "The one idea-to make money for it memnbers" thatEverywoman's WIrId has appointed me as

nie to be just as proud4
:ures at home.

as a young ci
rting any great
ýanufactures, otl

"Weil, when Igot xyco ~'o? Eerywoman'aW orld, I went to dffere ni ou e eab n
showd the mpltte rmaga0e was a good one andsha ed h e azn le opy~ TU Sen t m e , a n d g en er-alY got thefr Order, but if they asked me ta cal]again Or were undecided, 1I ut thefrr iame andaddress dawn in my note book and called bacliwheni thev told me ta.~It took me only a few days to eet the twemxt.sbcriptiOnB after school hours.,

Yours truly,
RICHARD WM. ARKLES.

Writing to us again, just a couple of
days ago, Willie reports having 18 more
new subscribers, and he is asking for more
sample copies and order blanks. Master
Arkless should make $ 100.00 easily froiD
hs Pin Money Club work.

1 was ver>' gratified to receive a ice
letter from Willie's father expressing hi.
great appreciatin of the advantages
Everywomran's World and the Pin Money
Club had brought to is son. fie ays that
Willie is delightd with the work and will
keep right n getting more and more sub-
criptions ta Everyworman's Word ini

Winnipeg, and making more and more
mote. Here are m y congratulations

and respects ta an earii-
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WHY SHO'
GIRL F
BY SARAH CAN~

W.H EN te godyKing Arhur-tbe_A ythical 'ÏrofEngd-found d
bi .Rud Tabl e hosen

f rom al is realm, men so strong and brave
and pure minded that tbey were ta serve
as models for tbe migty world, who should
ride -abroad redressing buman wrongs,
he, made -tbemt take this oatb, among
others; "To have, one maiden onlY,
cleave to her end worsbip ber b>b years of
noble deeds until be win ber." ndiwa
nrohesiod of tbe King bimself, that
'co Id be find
iA voman in ber vomanbood as great
As be was ini is manbood, tben
The twain together well migt change

the vorld'
And it is tbe grcatesttragedy in al

literature that it was th Queen-the
ver>' one vho vas bonored above al
women of the land, that was te bring
disgrace upon the k g dom and destruction
tothe King. Nthat she meant to do
this wrong, but it was May-tinie and tbe
world vas young and sbe vanted life and
warmtb and color, vbich sbe found in
Lancelot, while the King, sbe thought, was
cold and sterfi and passionless, and,
besides, a flirtation vas a harrnless thing,
and helped ta o b er gaiety and jo>'.
But when the love of thbe King for ber vas
taken awa>' and be hiiiself had gone for-
ever out o f ber life, she realized flot oni>'
the wrong she had done to otbers, but tbe
fa r "ter wrong site bad donc to herself,
for it came to ber tbat it vas the King
who would bave brought ber bappines-

that flot oni>' was be most buman and tbe
higitest, but that be vas ber true mate,
and ber piteous cry broke out, tbat bas
veine down to us througb al

ULDN'T A
4 LIRT?
TWELL SMITH

abilit>' to bring men to ber fret.
Have you ever noticed that the man wbo

imself flirts is flot genuinely impressed
b>' the girl who is given to the saine thing?
It is true he mn>' spend quite a bit of timne
with her and even seem to be enjoying
ber compan>' more than that of her quieter
sister, but she is flot the girl he chooses for
is life-mate, nor even the -girl whom be

respects the mont. The peculiar part of
this man's mental make-up is that be can
flot see that bis own actions are as littie
ta be admired and often do far greater
barfiL

Two girls, both of whom 1 know inti-
matcly, werc great friends, tbougb social
opposites-for one took it as ber preroga-
tive ta bring an>' man to ber feet and
tbougbt ever>' new arquaintance a pre-
destinied lover-tbe otber girl, quiet-a
littie timid, wbo flot oni>' bad trong
principles against t, but wbom I suspect,

Ioudflot bave known bow to flirt even
had sbe been sa inclined, were invited toaa
certain house party held in tbeir bonor-
men bad been invited for eacb girl tbere
among whomn was one, a very prominent
man, both tben and now, andwbo for
= ar ad held tbe record for brcaking

eat. No girl, it was raid, could with-
stand.bis cbarmi, and 1 know myseif of
soine baf dozen girls wbo considered
tbemselvcs deeply in love witb im.

On this occasion, be was, by common
consent, given over to the girl wbo was is
equal in breaking bearts, too. They bad
ben at the samne place for a weelc in tbe
summer previous, and so ba'd already
started tbeir course in flirtation, and eab
thougt the other already de 1 ly smitten

by their cbarms. bhe quicter
girl did not speak more than a
dozen sentences to him tbe
entire time, for thougb sbe vas
no prude, see as enjoying
b er own associations witb tbe
other guests, and aIl the
thougbt ebe gave this man par-
ticulari>', tbough sbe recog-
nized býis brilliancy and a cer-

tain fascination-vas
tbat the tvo of tbeni
were carrying tbings
pret ty far wb en the~

lagigykisscd cgc
ntwell ,;Iîtll otber because of a dame

,eus acoriai to do it. But the sequel
:Iens acordai vas more interestillg

Ife7s t0 corrCs- After tbeir returi-, wbil
411 Iwr lfe she sbe vas listening daily
einl girýs an teb stor>' of the other s

: wants to be ai conquest and sympatbis-
kg hand to &U ing witb ber qucried as to
nce is realed whetber after ail she
ýa anld a per- sbould succumb ta bis
ýys3 gweii tulwn devotion and marry hirm,
P is enclosed. 1,h I....,.pf rrreived a

A
XTALE NTINJZ

O1 UR Valentine to " Everywoman"
is awaiting you at your.dealer's.I t is

a special FREE 'TRIAL OFFER. which enables
you to have a BANNER SPRING 'sent home,
wîthout one cant' of expense. on your part,

for two weeks' trial. If, at the end àf that
time, you are willing to part with it, the

dealer will take it back. If your dealer
doesn't seil BANNER SPRINGS,

write us and wc ivili send
you the nameý of a
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A FP1END IN OEED 15 A FPIEND INDEED-
1HOW OFTENSHOULD

rM change Or not to change; that i. the
question.
1 Pvrhaps the girl who readu thjs famentally engaged in that old dehate,almost as earnestly as was the puzzled

Danae. There ià so much to be thrown
inta eacli scale.

IHere," she says to herseif, I h avethe work well in hand. The nervnus %train
of learning î t over. The hours are regular
and flot trio long. The business l a wellestablished one, and my position wiIl bepermanent if 1 continue to niake good.,by work is conveniently located. On thieother hand, this firm is notably slow
about increasing salaries. 1 don't believe1*11 ever get a raie uniless 1 asic for it, and
1 haie asking. The niember cf the firmwth whorn 1 have niost to do is a free dis-trihutor of blame and a stingy doler ofpraise, and the girl at the liead of my
departi ent ia insufferably stuck-up and
consequential.

-oa friend of mine ia leaving herrition and is a willinig la recomniend meorit. She geta to mork an hour earlier
tlisnI do and often has to work in the
evening and sometimes on Sunday. The
concern is a young andi struggling one andi
cannot afford tu let any business blip, but
they are free-handed and will start nie at ahighýer %a< e harï 1 amngetting here. I
understan too, tht tliey rarely bring agroueli to business iîli"them, andi, as I

CHANGE HER POSITION?
By FRANCES E. GALE

Therefore, if you know that your services
are not of the bargaîn-counter clasa it leyour privilege to remove them -hence,
Place them on the shelf and tag them
wiî h the price you believe tley wi fetch.
If they are wortli t andi your employer lasthe money lie will pay it. But be laureîliy are worth it before you change the
price mark. Otlierwise they may be lefi
on your biand&s

But we are getting a littie way fromn theubject of changing positions. Te whole
Problem van be unlocked readily If we
remember that the key is this: Stan 1inthe rglt place. If you dont know, ths,andi get stanteti in the wrong place, theqcker yu rectify your mniatake theCiter. Wîth the urgent demnand thereLt for competent femalehbelp in nearly ailsorts of business, it sliould lie possible forany girl who ia upright andi capable, teconsider carefully before enîtering a situa-tion, to have a definite standard, and terejeri iuch as do flot corne up to tha:standard. You mnay say that a girl needsexperience before she can form a standard,and that is true. But one situation ou ghlta be sufficient for that purpose. Aflerthat look carcfully before you laandhaving landeti upon solid grouind, explore
is posih)iiis before mnaking another
ventur 

.. .--

capacit
pay to
nd a recq
arnersi

hioh
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judgment to find herseif several times lit
really' undesirable po4.tions, there la
nothing foi ber to do but to leave tbem, but
the girl, who flifr fromn place to place, in
pursuit cd1 one in which elle ill find
everything exactly to lier liking, bas far to
seek, and will bave littie to show at the
end iflber five, ten or twenty years of
sevice, except a variety of "experience"
no0 more interesting and rnuch less pleaant
to look back upon than that of!lber who,
finding a place in whicb devolopment was
Possble, set to work to develop every
possiility, iilcluding bier steadily increas-
ing efficiency, bier employer's confidence
and bier own self-respect.

Why Shouldn't a Girl Flirt?
(Conatn,"dfront Pfte 27)

Gils tell me that a man thinks noting of
ksi a girl, that firting means notlîîng,

it le Just a part of the pleasure and en-
cbantrnent of youtb. But too often for
these brie! seasons o! pleasure and encbant-
ment there follows a long ridof dis-
iluskinrent and pain, or if 'firting
really means notbing, where, then, does the
Pleasure corne in? UnlIm there be some
emotion either on your side or on the other
there is n6 exciternent in the game at ail.
Anyone that je bonest to bersel! must'ac-
knowledge that.

But emotions are bafiing thinga. You
0an' pa witb love ever, ever. For it

lnt truc ofyour emotions, likce ln learnîng
to pay the piano, for Instance, that the
more you practice your affections, the
more and deeper tbey will grow, and that
the more practice you bave bad ini love
making the more you will have to offer
wben the real tbing cornes. If the bloom
of vour radiance, like the fragrance of
perue be spnt on every passer -by,
wbat will you b ave left for the real lover o!
ail the years? If ail the deep fires of tbe
heart be burned out by a hundred little
bonfire, wben you want thcm to hum

brihtet teremaybe eftonly dying
ernbrandthe richesof your youth rnay

b, as Dead Ses ap pies crumbling into dutit.
But you say how can these thinga be

for the girl wbo flirts often marries far
younger tban ber sister? Wbich is truc
enougb, only marriage isn't a goal but a
beginning. It isn't the mere fact that
One ig married that counts, but bow much
ÊMuine love bas been p ut into the bond.

Gil often imagine theruseives in love
when they do not know the very beginnig
of the depth o! meaning in tbe terni. Al
fitting fancy due to mere propinquity is
aot love. Being a sweetbeart ma), be only
a thing of tbe moment, truc cornradesbipla. a tter of lifetime. Itisaonly wben the
Debet Of Sabara or the fastnesses of
Siberia are changed into Eden wbere truc
love is. And if wben this truc mate cornes
rOn give hlm your life's devotion ae a

or

Mad.eln Canada by Ler Bohr td Toronto.

I ( 1 ATPrA D DL
A Very Desirable

7/o Investment.
*EFORE you make any new investments why fot let us Snd youour list of securities?
-~--~We offer you bonds of a successful company which has paid

7%/, for over ten years-a cornpariy managed by competent
business men whose watchword is EFFICIENCY.

These bonds are in denominations of $100, $500 and $1,000, or
may be purchased by instaliments.

tied
par,
sei

While these bonds are as safe as a mortgage your principal is flot
[p indefinitely-you may withdraw your money, ini whole or in
at theend of a year by giving 60 days' notice. Interest is credited

Lr of this investment opportunity will .be sent
he coupon given below and you will
miail.

ES CORPORATION, Ltd.
uilding, Toronto, Ont.

--- - - - - -

TRUTH,
Told in a Simple Way
No Apparn tue, Inhaler. Salves, Lotion,

Harnfub Drugs, Sinoke or
EI.ctricity

Heals Day and Night
ht is a"neëw wa% it s sorething abeo.lutey different.No lotions, srays or uicly

sntelli ng salves or creama. Noatomizer, or
any apparatus of any kind. NothîIngto
umoke or inhale. No steaing or rubbing
or inlectionb. No e!ectricity or vibration or
massage. No powd er; no plasters; no keep-
in& in the bouse. Nnthisig o! tbat kind ai

1IAmFi
M a ta-

iot a .o.called docto,'
,d snd my Menode are
1. Your gutferng Wl»

Can Be Frêe
- - -m. t ad

d( 1 am ready ttdI jy«

ONE CEN?
your naine and sdrff
kr Sa - -P)Mto

Roose A 2779
Toronto, Ont.
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Autographie

KODAKS
Nqw Ready in Five Sises

he name8 of place of lnterest you visit,
Ltograph, of. people you.Photograph. Inter-

TI'IC ADVANcH

eski -diJ., *250.
ie2 - di .. 17,50

't.res 21 > i .. 9.00

K CO., Ltd.
TORONrro

IN these days, when " what to do with
our girls"' la a problem alrnost as
difficuit of solution as 'what to do

with Our boys," the concert platform iÎs
often selected as a natural and suitable
feminine way of earning a living--espe-
cially in the case of young girls endowed
with good voices-little tlxought being
îg ven to the qualifications which niake
f or success as a public singer. A youthful
appearance, a pleasing voice, and a desire
to shine, are often considered q ute sufficient
equipment to enter one of ternost difii.
cuit of professions-that of a public singer.
Is it any wonder that there are so rnany
fallures and that after a brief, inglorious
career so rnany leave the profession em-
bittered and disappointed-casting the

Melba's success. It was niot achieved ini
a dlay, as somne suppose. Mme. Melba
was by no nieans recived with acclamna.
tion on ber debut. The critics were flt
particularly kincl on her first appearance.
She was nterely referred to as a promising
artiste, and that is ail she was at the timne.
It la by patient, conscientious study that
she bas climbed to the highest pinnacle of
fame. And if you read the lives of cele..
brated artistes you will flnd that that is
the road aIl must travel. Sometimes suc-
cess bas only corne after grievous and
repeated failures. Witness the late
Madam jenny Lind, for example. Let no
one who feels the cal e disrn,,razed.

,VER YWO'MAN'S WORLD, TORONTO, FEBBRUAR Y,,,rgx.

GETTING ON THE -CONCERT
STAGIE

BY MISS LESLIE ROZE

Thfis new system whj<]
the Numeral Method, is sol
by the Numeral Method
of Canada, and as theya
of at once making it knoN
locality, they are maldng tI
special f ree trial and balf
to our readers.

You are flot asked to
inoney until you have tri
satisfied with the new me
Nuineral Comanv sn,, . ,

àcalled
Canada
sic Co.

desirous

:Useful
Ne WI nventl'on

Enables Anyone to Play'
Piano or Oigan Witb-

out Lessons

A Detroit musician bas invented
a wonderful new system which enf-
ables any person or litle child toý
learn to play the piano or organ in
one evening. Even though you know
absolutely nothing about music or
have neyer touched a piano or organ,
you can now learn to play in an hour
or two. People who do flot kiiow one
note from another are able to play their
favorite music with this method with-
out any assistance whatever froui
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Ivryday or nearly evey ay, s9ne-
inelogdistances, n promiga

might. Terelbe a good deal of con-
certed work and eerthng bas to be
memorized. Thissol not, however,
present any dificulty to an artiste of
average abîty. in some of the concert
parties, haîf of tbe prograîn is devoted to
excerpts froîn the operas, so that ths
clas of work ii, good training and desirahie
ini other ways, ail the performers beng
people of refinement with sonne preten-
sions to culture The places visited are
Y.M.C.A.'s and good concert balls. If
one is strong enougit to stand the strai
a concert party is both interesting ana
attractive. Lyceum work, as it is called,
ia strong feature in the States. Tîtere

are, however, several managers wbo under-
take Canadian tours. 'For grand opera
and musical conedy there is (so far as 1
kaow) n opeaing in Canada; and! as
regards the lat, 1 would not rccommend
an' irl to go into an American compaflY.Their singiag eau bardiy be clasbe<.l'as
music, nor their performnances as art;
and there are other grave objections. A
gp"od Eanglisb musical comedy comipany p5
a, differet proposition, and offers a fair
fildI for tbe anmbitiouis, rnany 'sic-l known
artistes haviag risen from tbe ranks. A
email part would eommand £.3 to £5 a
week. The chorus get a salar>' of £2 ($10)
a week, with extra for matiflees and for
Understudying. Tbat sounds littie, but
in reality it is quite enough to live on
comifortably, living being so mucb clieaper
in England. Voice triais are bield con-
stantiy, and anybody can obtain a hearing
b>' applyiug, The stars of the company
get very large salaries indeed. 1 mention
this, as the singer is not tied to one con-
tinent, whicb is one of the charmes of the
Professaion. nd wrilli anite likelv id her-

crowd. The novice will be well advised
to get known, either by means of Finging
in a church, or b y somte other method be-
fore trying this branch of art. In any
case few succeed in gettiflg enotigh 'engae-
ments to keep them. Some work up a
teaching connection, but it is uphili
business.

There is practically no demand for
oratorio in anada, and this beiniz so
young a country, while one can make a
living here as a singer, for fane and for-
tune one must go to New York, or to
Boston, or to tbe old world. But once a
singer gets faîriy started she wiIl find the
way open out as she goes along and other
tbings lieing equal, site iii rcacit the level
justified by ber ability, in time.

Singing sis one of the most he.itbhgving
of pursuits. It is the exception to fid a
singer stiffering with dyspepsia and kmn-
dred cnînpiaints which burden the life of
the cerk andi those engaged in ,;edentary
occupations. The fine physique of the
singer is a malter of ordînary comment;
s0 macht so, that it i; popuiariy supposed
<mi y the exceptionally deveioped are
endowed with voices, whcreas more often
titan not, the physique is the resuit of the
constant practice of the voice. The
writer bas seen some iiserable specî-
mens of bumanity turned into splendid
looking women by a course of careful
training in voice production, One neyer
secs a vocaist looking as if life were a
dreary bilank. I spite of the liard tintes
that corne somectimfes, singers are always
bright, happy, gay, and siling. Tbey
enjoy their work and posess good diges-
tions. The favored few wbo attain emi-
nence are able to spend the evening of
their days in tbe full enjoymnent of the
fruits of their lahors.

The writer is personally acquainted
witb a singer wlho fer twenty years
plodlded aiong, making no more than a
decent living. At last ber chance camne.
Sbe was engaged to play a part in grand
opera in an important production. She
attraeed favorable notice-the twenty
years bard work told now. Within three
years she had amassed a respectable for-
tunie and was recognized as one of the first
singers of the day. 1 may mention that
this lady had to earn tbe nmoaey for ber
training. Wbat one has done another
mnay do. In what other profession can a
result sucb as this be accomplished?

==ALi*fetime of Comfort-=
Wh en you buy an OSTERMOOR, hand-filled, felt MATTRESS, you buy a
lîfetime of solid comfort. Your days wiii be brigbter and bappier, because
your nights will be spent in sound, refreshîng sleep.
Tbe allotted span of life is three score years and ten. One-third of this time,
or 23 1-3 years, s.hould be passed in bed. Wby flot make yourseif more corn-
fortable at night. and bappier and healthier in the daytimne?

H E FA MO0US

is thee most comfortable and most serviceable mattrests in the world. The
adveut of the OSTERMOOR in 1853, marked the passing of tbe oid -
fashiioner!, unsanitary hair mattress.

Sxy years ago the OSTER1400R Maîtres, Imitations. These Imitations resenible thewas a, uew and untried artlcle, To-da.w OSTERMOOR Ia outward ap erneoly:
have istters to Pr>ve thatOSEM R the superiorlty of the T~ R 1,
Mattres8es. which have been in constant use Inside.
in Canada for 50 years, are as soft and Write for free booket * The Test of Tue;,
conîfortabie as wben bought. Insist upon then GENUINE OSTERMOOR
The remarkable popularity of the OSTER- wiien buying a mattress. Soid by the best
MOOR. has,. aturaiIy, gven ruse to masny stores In every town and city lnaCanada.
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NERVOUS PROSTRATION
Dyspepsia and Flatulence. More proof of the iwvigorating powers of<Dr. Cassell's Taibles, the famous British Remedy of World-wide- popularity.

The power of Dr. Cassell's Tablets to overcoenrewansadjsta 
on fnrewansiweI shwn n te cse f Ms. penerwho ives at Wood Lawn, 124 Coldharbour Lane, Camberwell,SLondon, England. She says.-" I'nim delighted to tell you that Dr. Cassell's Tablets have done me ýa Wonder-fui arnount of good;- in fact, they have set me up s0 thoroughly that I' m sure I neyer felt better in my life.'I was dreadfuliy ru» down when 1 commence<j taking the Tahiets. My nerves were ail on edge, as it were, and Iwas so weakrthat it was an effort to do anything, or even to get about. Any sudden noise would mare nme jump, and at ail times I was eitreeynet-vous. When going upstairs 1 used to feel that 1 should fait, and I had a queer idea that soniebody or aomething was cômingbehind me. My generai heaith, too, was seriousiy affected. 1 suffered much with dyspepsia and flatulence. The wind seemeëd toget ail about my body-1 could feel it even in rny arms. Dr. Cassell's Tablets cured me of althat. They did me more good than anything else 1 ever tried, more good than anly treatment1 tried. They have altogether miade me feel ever so bright and weli. And I had suffered foryears ! Now I ar nfot a bit net-vous, my heaith is splendid, and I feel quite strong. Certainly5QC ns1 shall always pt-aise Dr. Cassel's Tablets."

-- This la no exceptional case. IHnndreds of ins,......1a k.. Jh- ;l --

w the

...... oi istancs COUE1 becltedWhere Dr; UasseWlsrestored heaith and weii-being, even in extreme cases of nerve weakness, and theIency of neurasthenia. The*explanation is that Dr. Cassell's Tablets nourish andof the system, and 80 comnpei heaith where older-fashioned methods are quite)rk becomes an effort, don't wait for more set-lous symptonis. Take Dr. Cassell'snew health they will give you.

I
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and the bedrooma an4 drawing room and
Susic room.. are oný the 'Ibwer floors,
quite reversing the accepted order of
arrangement af a boue, but most sensible,
as a kitchen should alwaysheat the top of
à bouse. This is a modemn arrangernent,
bound ta be followed extensively in tirne ta
came. Our little bouse stands in a row,
the bouses dîffering only in door and wiii-
<ow designs and variety ai stone or brick
trimmings. It is wanderful bow rnuch
alone one may be in sa crowded a thing as a
citY block, eacb man's bouse bis own castie
qutet as much as tbougb surroundedby
lare grounds.

We bave been sa mucb entertained,
and my calendar i. filled rigbt up ta the
day befare my wedding. Lucy nsists that
we shall bave a week-end at Clveden, but
as yet the date bas not been set. Stanley
is quite cager for the viit there-man
ike, be bas forgot, 1 tbink. But when
Scorne ta question mny beart, 1 find it is
00w at peace regarding Cliveden and tbe
days spent there. Lucy plans ta have'
quite a fete, 1 believe, at the end of Lent,
witb a long fist af guests.

Hiow soberly an engaged girl settles
down! I said this the other day, and
Frances Robinson said that was the reasan
that she did not became engaged. that she
always lied no end ai fun. But imme-
<iately 1 notîced a wist ful look in Franceg's
eyes, and 1 remnembered that it biad been
wvhispered about ever sa fantly that
Frances loat ber beart ber first seasan out,
but the man proving fickle ber faitb in

menhabeenhakegencraly. Andthefl
Frances's ll>ow Lester Harworth bobs up,
and I wondered if be wete nt just persist-
,ent if be would not vin. One cannat
fancy a better match than Frances and
Lester-Nellie once said quite soberly
,tlat she was afraid Frances was only

et by reason ai

aImait seenis as
reaning of lave.
ess andiloveless-
is vorld I Wbat
fault-finding,and
ton! Wbat for-
conferred, wbat

flirting with hirn. Frances is no end
popular, and she is most independent, and
can always do what other girls would nlt
dari to do in the "~y of unicanvention-
alities. Frances is a law unto henseif,
and seems to enjoy lue irnmensely, and
yet 1 have corne to wonder if this is nlt
just bier way, peraps, of getting even
wth fate, treating lufe like a jeet.

I tbink 1 shall indulge in my bent as
match-maker *lien 1 have corne Înto My
matronly state, and 1 belîeve Frances
would be the mobt interesting subject ta
experirnent upon. I shal plan tamake ber

jlous of Lester-T wonder if that would
bdangerous? But if a man could not

stand a test before marriage lie could flot
stand t afterward, and is metal would
better be tied before. If Frances saw
1 ester devoting himself te the prettiest
dehutante of the season, for example,
1 feel quite sure she woîuld realize just ber
condition of heart in bis direction. So I
have already a rnatch-rnaking task before
nie for neen auturno.

Oh, 1 fancy in leaving girlhood behind
1 shall find rnany ncw duties and respan-
sibilities. I enter upon the quiet Lenten
days with the feeling that 1 want ta look
well into my heart, 1 want ta be sure
that I arn strong enough ta be self less
should occasion require, that I wiIl be
patient if patience is needed, neyer
exacting, and that if God pleases and chil-
dren corne ta nie, that I1rMay be a mather
equal ta the sacred trust af guiding their
feet arighit. But like the girl who wanted
ta sec the flowerby the swamp bloom once
moire before bier wedding day, I want ta
live tbrough the Lenten days alane, I
want ta kneel witb my little white prayer-
book in my hand as I, have clone always, 1
want ta be a girl still and juet for these
days. No one will knaw tus, My little
dîary, but yen.

and bhfind and dea( Tand dumb when
seeng and bearing and spealdng tan anly
mar happincais.

It is mare divine than theology,-it
is a form af religion itself. hi bas no need
ai creeda or dogmeas ta convince, ai bans,
or inquisitions or tarture-chambers ta
convert. Its caints are flot those who
waste their yeair in prayers and penance,
or wbo wage holy wars or batile nightily
in theological controversies, but those who
preach the gospel ai love, and practice
what they preacb, who scatter seeds af
ldndness, who perforas dcccl. ai love, and
spread swetness and light, wherever they
mister.

It is more preciaus than gold, for the>'
that have lave in their hearts bave a
treasure that neither wcalth nor pawer nor
station can purchase, have a treastire that
time cannet diminish nor adverse fate
depreciate, a treasure that grows the richer
as earthly values graw poorer, thiat grava
the stronger as physical strength grava
weaker.

It is more ta h. desfred than book-learn-
ing, for they that have love in their
hearts possess the truc visdorn ofaifle.

RENNILSwaiit luseRd youv
Iheir Seed B ook -SenIl4'e.

IT describes more than 15oo0 of thebest varieties of Vegetables, Flqwers,
Shrubs, Vines, Fruits and hardy plants

suitable for ail parts of Canada-scores
of varieties of Asters, Pansies, Petunias,
Phlox, Sweet Peas, climbing and dwarf,
Roses, Dahlias, Gladiolus, Paeonies and

SPhlox Plants, etc., for beautifying the
home grounds.

ALACRITY TOMATO
An Extra Early Red Variety

- Developed by Experts at the Central Ex-
perimental Parm, Ottawa. Reparted ta be the

earliest varlety in1 existence and especially adapted far Canada,
being Northern Grawn. VFuli size packet, 15e.

EARLY MALCOLM SWEET CORN
An Extra Zarly Sort develaped at Ottawa Ltxperimental

Partn. It praved ta be thc best of thc Swect Corus tested at aur
trial grounds at Long, Branch and our Permer mays: 11IE rly
Malcolm is thc Earlicst Sweet Corn I have ever seen, an~d I
have been grawîng corn since 1878,"~ Pachet ioo seeds, i5c.

LET US SUND YOU OUR NIIW BOOK
PRela. c---J

Write a post card to-day ta aur
L nearest address.

WM. RE.NNIE CO. Lbmt.d
Adelaide antJi Jny Ste. - TORON~TO

Srf OIAItrect Z84 N ntg vmS 1130 flomr traa
Mu8lItI 118INSPER IUGOUE.2

ECONOM Y ,. BUTTER
By using the following recipe one
pound of Butter will double its weight
and cut your butter bill almost one-haif:

BUTTER MIXTURE
1 Il>. good butter 1 haping tompoonful Knox Golatine
2 pint bottles milIt 2 teapoonful at,
Takethedi top creamn of two Pint bottleso f milnsd add enougli
of te i. mutto inuit.one pint.
Soakther glatie i to tablespoonfuls of the mlk 10 minutes;
place diem over hot water until selauie in thorouglly dimolvoti.
Cut the. butter in mmll pioces d place emre i a di1.1 over hot
water until the butter beain. ta oftn; thon gradually wip the
inilk and creai nduJdiumolved gelatine into the. butter witb a
Dover ewi beater. After the muit ie thorougiily beaten into tii.
butter ad tIhe malt tataste..
If the niAIt formes eep on beatig until &Il is mixed in. Place on
ice or in a cool place until hard. If ayellow color ia deired. uns

btecoloning.
NOTE. This mixture inintended for immedlate use,
and will do the. vork cf two ounda of ordinary but-

ter for table. une anid for bmg calte.. mnuilia etc,

KNOX SPARKLING GELATINE
i las. nuaito make Dasserts, Jellies, Pudings, IceCreaus, Sherhet. CaQdie., etc.

boet.us<@end Ouur recipe Pint campe (enough t- makebook , I in EE o.ur two lots of the Butter Mixture)
gnoc., a naine. vill b. ent for 2c stamp.

CHARLES B. KNOX CO., 505 Knuox Avenue, Johnotown, N. Y.
Peeltd i An JehuuatOw0 N. Y.,and Montreal, P. Q.

THE DIARY 0F A DEBUTANTE
(Contintted from page 8)

THE FORCE 0F TRUE LOVE
(ContindfrOM POgg X2)

LI
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- Loula XV Style105ITwelve Hundred
ISherlock.Manning
Il2Oth CenturyfJ Instruments

her ta stay and even offered te raise hersalary, but ini answer te bis plea she toldhim she was forced to go, partly against
ber own wishesadfrarao h olliot divulge.,adfraransecod
f She spent most of ber time during thefollowing three weeks in making trips taber lawyer, and at the end of that timeshe obtained the divorce, which literallymeant nothlng te ber. On her way homeafter receiving her divorce, she purchased
an afterneen paper and received a shockon reading an account of the death ofGordon's father, and the filing of thelatter's wi!], which had cut Gordon off
with one dollar.

" And îny efforts are ail for nothingl"sbe exclaimed. "Poor Gordon! But
maybe he doesn't care any more."

1-er lawyer had sent word to Gordonthat a divorce had been granted, and thishaving heen done, Ora fel that she wasthrough, anld w 1 1 have ta begin lite

Proaching footsteps sent himdback ta bisdesk. Hale entered and hovered about ber
desk for the remainder of the day,,

The next morning she found Gordonatone in the office when she arrived. As
she sat down ai ber desk, he came taber ide and tenderly took hold af ber band.

"Ora, dear," he said, with ail the aidlove and tenderness in his voice, "I can'tbelieve that you have really turlned fromt
me. Some wild, mad impule bas made yauaçt as you -have. Tell me, dear, tell methat You do lave me just a littie yet.
This suspense, this seeing you bour
after hour witbout being allowed ta caress
you will finally kilt me!"

She had neither inclination nor strength
ta witbdraw ber hand. How soorbing
was bis toucb t Stijl sbe steeled herzieifagainst uttering the words in ber beart.

Advertiser'eà
Guarantee

We guarantee the absol-
ute re1abiIty of each and
every advertîser in tht.
and every issue of
"EVE RYWOMAN'S
WORI.D." Itis tn "ni,

,EVER YWOMA N'S WORLD, TORONTO, FEBR UA RY, i915

HER SUPREME SACRIFICE
(Continuedfrom Page 9)
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KO 0DAIK
MADE IN CANADA

Canadian Kodak Co., Limited
TORNTCANADA

Keep Your Dollars
Wthin the Emipire

BUY
RUBRER GOODS
MADE IN CANADA

EV
CAiNADIAN CONSOLIDATED

RUBBER GO., LITEU

Everywoman knows that the etrngth and
prosperlty of Canada and the Empire depend in
great measure on the prosperity of our Cana-
dian Industries. You can do your share toward
keep l Bnes as Vsual" lan Canada by ask-
ing for gooda Made-ln-Canada-and givîz4
them your preference when qualtrand prices
are equal. Everywoman's World knows and
recommends the products of these well known
Manufacturers of Goods 'Made - ln -,Canada.

LUX
In Flakes

,WONIT SHRINK WOOLLENS
Aue 

E s 
nce 

Ail 
oa

Canadian Product
Made BY'

LEVER BROS. LIMITED
Tome, .Ontarz

dritor to show

les T= l nt.

Take ail the drudgery
out of the house-

keeper',s hardest work.

DRUCirGST FOR

Perfumes Anid
Tollet Requlsites

-Made 1w the offly ÇanaLdian owned
boue exdlugivel y tngattud ln t le imaklng
of Ierfumes und Tolit Rçqulskie8y 4

Sovereign Perfumes, Limnited
TORtONTO

aAI
The Canadian Homeguard

MADE-I'N CANADA

LEVER BROS., LIMITED

The 0-Cedar
Polish Way

25c to $3.00

'-WA*CEve

ALUMINUM UTENSILS
Alade by Canadians

Largest and Most Modern

Of itis Kind in Canada
NORTHERN ALUMINUM CO.
Sterling Rornd Limitsd rorouto4

F.. Coast to Coast

MARTIN-SENOUR.
100% Pure Paint

Is recognîzed as Canada's most
economnical and trurtworthy paînt.

bsold evetywere od h Canada by the
hathrwre rnnd Paint Derniers.

The Martin-Senour Co., Ltd.
MONTREAL. QUE.

Save oe
and have your men

îolk clean and comfortable with,

ARLINCTON'
Challenge Brand 4
Collars and Cuif s

MADE IN CANADA
Look like inen. neat. nifty-d-eean with
soap and water. At your dealers or front
us. aU styles annd sizes 25c, cuffs Soc pair.

The Arlîngton Co., Toronto, Can.

Infants-Delight'
T LET SOAP

FrMother
The Others
And Me

RENNIE'S
SEEDS

Always Grow
Write for NEW
CATALOGUE

rm. Rennie Co., Limnited
Cor. Adelaide and jaryis Streets

TORONTO

vltli a

4, *
zor
Canada

i ~I 1'I
i i il
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Decopati

ý0w alAUý
URNING over the pages of any of the prominent magazines thaf

VIEWS show cover the subject of home furnishing, such as The Architecturalcolor schemes T Record, the leading authority in Anierica, one finds illustration, aftertakenfrornourbook- illustration of the newest, finest and most expensive homes finiàlléd'th plain walis. Why? SimPly becausé the leading architects,
let or portfolio of wi
suggestions Modern decorators and others are commencing to recognize the. VÉlue ofLight Cream Cefllng No. 17 AJab&fflneý Wall Wall Decoration. plain walls as an effective and becoming background for the furnishý.fn Light LMac made by mijdng NDB. 4 and9Alabastine. WôcxiworkwWteenamel. Ask for a copy-free. ings and people who occupy the room.

The fashionable portrait painter, the expensive phoiographer, the successful
stage manager knew this long ago, and riow the rest of us are beginning to see it
The resuit will be the displacement of wall paper, for the present at least; therejection d kalsomine as being too coarse, unreliable and unrefined, and the
greaterý-yAb-c>f'Alabastine because of its flexibility and its 'possibilities for
the artieic treatment of walls and ceilings no less than for its generai sanitary
and health-ýreserving properties.

Properly.applied it assures a beautiful and permanently durable wall or ceiling
able to resist the influences of heat and cold, dampness and dryness, without in
any way losing any of its good looks or its smooth, even, solid looking surface.

A. < At the same tirne, the great variety of tints and combinations possible with Atabastinenaturallý adaPts it to original color and stencil treatments whizh give character to interiors.

Our Free Portfolio of Suggestions for Decorating
will give you, a wide range of tasteful color schernes to choose for any rooin you wish todecorate, with complete instructions so that if necessary, you can do the work yourse1f.ý Inaddition,,we, place at your disposal the knowledge, experience and advice of our decoratorsA good color scheme woula be la ceinfc in Cre=, No. 14 Alabastine, and artists who wilite pleased to furnish suggez;tions for wall or ceifing treatme rnowali salmon Color No. 16. WoodwSk ald 1vorY. with your hotne and its furnishings. Wrire for Infortnation Blank. Thereisnocharge. Simplyreply ýo questions asked in order to guide us in making suggestions, and return sheet to us.

THE ALABASTINE.C0.9 LIMITED l.-5,wTmEL,,OTw PARIS, ONT.


